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B i r  Whoever rd ’sivm lid« paper and is not »BUbrtcribor, may bo nodirod that 
*0U>e kind ire-mi who is desirous that he may become a patron, bad taken the pains 
to furnish os *  dh hi-i lul'lrc *, wiih a n*<|Ui*at that we Hhouhl mail him a  copy, widen 
we cheerfully do, hoping it will bo the pleasure of the receiver to become a KubKcri- 
bor. Tljo.>e who have miffereil their fmbscrlplloii to expire, may consider the receipt 
of this afterwards a solicitation for the continuance of their patronage, and their 
pecuniary support of our endeavor*.

Our cotemfioranes of the I’reai w!io would like to have this paper Bent to them, 
are reminded that the spocial tiiomoe to which lli*»o column« arc chiefly devoted, are 
such os to render secular papers of little value to oh. Nevertheless we «hull be happy 
to send tills paper to ail Journals which come to uh with an occasional notice, matk&l.

This pajK*r Is not given to light reading, In tho form of seducUve and exciting 
stories ; neither U it crarni»ed by allegiance to any Hector party. On the contrary, It 
Is tho organ of a  free intorcliango of experiences and inspirations, as connected with 
significant current phenomena, and is the vehicle of new and earnest thoughts, respect* 
fully uttered pro and con., on all subjects tending to instruct and elevate mankind. It 
ti  especially earnest In the evolution of truth lending to practical reforms in tho social 
moral, industrial, intellectual, governmental and religious departments of human life. 
H-.'Oce it relies for iti support on all those who arc willing tha t truth shall prevail, mm 
llu t practlcil righteousness shall bo inaugurated among men. We recommend to all 
our patrons to keep and bind up these volumes for reference, and as tho most Import
ant records of current uoioldmenU and the deepest, rnostcaruestund most progressive 
thoughts of the ago.

A  F L IN T  TO T H E  “ S T E E L E .”
M k. P a r t r id g e  : S ir— 1 laying bad occasion to write to you upon 

business, I  will fill up my vacant space with a  notice of a  letter con
tained in the last number received, of your paper. It is addressed to 
Mr. Boecber, and is signed Horace Steele.

Accustomed, as I  have long been, to see the sparks fly off in all di
rections from the unvil of your o m n iu m  g aL herum  paper, I was expect
ing some quaint critique upon the above luster of tho American pulpit, 
calling him to task for not having crossed his t's or dotted his i’s. 
The stricture, however, in this instance, hail a much broader point 
than usual; it arraigned him for calling the Bible the “ Word of God." 
Now I don't think that one so ruled as the accused, is likely to be 
much ruffled by. such attacks ; lie would spread his broad pinions over 
bill and dale, and let the little birds scold a t him if they would, but 
woo unto them if they get in his way. In  so fur, however, as he may 
have noticed this charge, he must have comforted himself that at least 
ninety-nine out of one hundred of his fellow reverends are standing nt 
the same bar. Perhaps he and many of these will make your corres
pondent's impeachment the subject of their next sermon, even as I, 
who am no reverend, but a Spiritist of some twenty years standing, am 
making it the m atter of_a letter.

If this onslaught on the Bible were exceptional, I  should hardly 
think it right to notice it, but it is becoming a  rule with Spiritists to 

-jun it down, and inasmuch us few venture, or lake the pains to pro- 
to)t, the aiwuilauls wax more and more bold. Thus, then—though God 
help me, they can no more alloct the Word of God than they can

mmlfout the Him —I am glad of this opportunity of having my say on 
the subject.

Let me, then, in the first place, suggest that a gift-horse should not 
be look' d in the mouth. The old and new Testaments were given to 
multe men wise unto salvation. When, therefore, it can he shown 
that they have failed in doing so, or that mankind would have been or 
would be better without them, it will be time to condemn tin m. In 
tlie mean time, as far as my own experience goes, and J have heard from 
a t least five hundred voices of the Spirit world, not one has complained 
of the Bible. Many indeed have |r i t  wrong interpretations upon its 
texts, but. that only to find the reality better than they had expect d. 
Thus, instead of havhig to wait for Home distant day (where or how 
none can say) in order to be judged, they have found that the judg
ment was in themselves, and they huvo forthwith gone to their own 
places. In tho same way “ everlasting fire” has been found to have 
only a moral application, the conscience, increased some hundred fold 
in keenness over what is felt on earth, (hence too, none in this world 
could have ever understood this retribution, and some intelligible illus
tration was called for), has told its own fate, but that never, except in 
some aggravated cases, without a hope of final deliverance,

Such, then, lining the all-sufficiency of this Word of God, it would 
seem almost superfluous to prolong the argument. It is the fashion, 
however, to be dissatisfied with this text-honk. High minds allbet to 
look upon it as beneath them, or as an obstacle retarding their natural 
growth. They remind one of old I ’allimrus steering himself by the 
stars, or what they would call the book of nature. However, there 
were no compasses in the days of Virgil's old sailor, and the most that 
lie could do was to hug the «oasis of an inland sea; never, as far as I 
know, going beyond this. So then, is it with these modern naviga
tors, for they have tossed their compasses overboard; and as for a pilot 
or a savior, they arc doing their host to send him after it. W hether 
those now at sea will get farther ahead than Un ir ancestor, remains to 
be seen.

I t ’s a grand thing, all this independence. W hat can be more heroic 
than to toss up one’s hat and shout, Britons never shall be slaves? 
There Is a sort of jaunty arms-a-kiuibo cap-on-one-side-air about it, 
which is so ooek-a-hoojiy smart, and devil-may-carish. i t  pals rue in 
mind of the time, for 1 can just remember it, when my pinafore was i 
taken off, and I was soused into breeches ; didn’t f s tra ff  Or when, 
some lew years afterward, I and my school-chum Jones, wishing to 
do fine, bought a penny segar between us. We exchanged some three 
or four spasmodic puffs, whereupon my friend turned.deadly pale, and 
gave in ; I heroically winded out two or three more mouthfuls of 
smoke, and we staggered home with our bruins in a whirl. Jones, who 
was bigger than I, looked up to rue as his superior ever after. 1 
never told him how sick I was for bourn afterward ; and mind, Mr. 
I’artridge, you donl tell Idm either.

Well then, to be serious, this party, as a matter oT course, is antag
onistic to the Bible, and this, in its turn, is equally negative to them. 
Thus, if their wisdom never loses an opportunity of quibbling and 
nibbling at the sacred texts,so do these confound their wisdom. More 
than this, when from questioning the divine origin of the written Word 
of God, they proceed to impugn that of the incarnate Word, repre
senting Him us the natural son of Joseph, (if not of some other human 
father), in what way, let us ask, are such aspersions met? Is the 
Lord of heaven and earth bowed down, aggrieved, and in despuir at

the imputation? I/-1 in h'-er him. “ I thank thee, O fa th e r, I hat 
thou hast hidden the ■: things from the «iso and prudent." Nay, 
elsewhere we find him uttering lb'*!« fearful words, ■ f pray not for 
the world." in like manir-r, also, the A pestle writ' s, “ What have f 
to do to judge those svlio are without ? Them that are- without God 
judgeth."

These are hard sayings, Mr, I ’arlridge and I ean well understand 
how those who place tliemselv- s under tli ir !a-b, are anxiou, to get 
rid of the book which flogs item . Gan they do so ? Will all the 
Spirits call'll up from the vasty deep ev<-r a  ter one liable of it ? 
Nay, you and your other brother Kpiritiiali.it* any  bury your heads ¡Q 
the rand like an ostrich, and think to shut out the light of day. You 
may bug to*your bosom your fond notions of f.rr.gr1- ire  develop
ment.; vain, silly reasoning! Gan Go 1 tie with you ari l again-t you 
a t the same lime? Tli re mu-t be something wrong in your philoso
phy, and you arid your party who pride vour- tv- s upon your strong 
sense,(must knew it. Yon alfeet to look down upon those who s'k-k to 
their tex t-; yon sit like speukera in God's parliament, calling others 

| to order. Beware,'that a greater than (,'romw--JI come, and removes
jyour candle out of its place.

Well, what then, sir croaker ? I hear you answer: A re you, too, 
going to brandish thunderbolt) in our faces ? N'o, good friend ; this 
is nonsense, and you know it. I know our God bett- r  than th is; I 
know Ills Inexhaustible gomhiess, and that wlieth- r in this world or 
in the next, l ie  gives His rain to the nnju-t as well as to the just, and 
that His sun shin'-s ou all. 'The m ailer at issue ¡3 not about God,.but 
about Hie conditions to receive Ills bles-ings, on which we place our
selves. I/;t us reason this o u t;  you are a good logician, as most of 
your artich-s show, and if I come to wrong conclusions, write one to 
show it.

Lot ns suppose two trees, or rather two seeds of tree.—cherry 
stones. You sow one and I the o th er; up they shout, two fine, 
straight, round sapling*. Well, uboul the fourth y e a r ,  if the grow th 
of my wild stock, having no faith in its progressive development, and 
knowing that its juices are rank, 1 lop off in  head, and going to a 
neighbor who has some famous white-hcarf*. 1 g raft two twigs of 
these upon it. Meantime, you, whom' wo will suppose, to deride all 
this book-wisdom about grafting, leave your tree to push out of itself, 
and perhaps laugh heartily at thu poor figure my bead]- -ss stock cuts 
by the side of yours. Not yet content with what i have done,
1 now get my neighbor to come and look to my graft from time 
to time; he digs, perhaps, round it, pours a little liquid mauur 
over its roots, moistens the clay about the graft*, and docs, in short, 
every tiling that the most consummate skill d ictate. Well, to 
shorten these details, a t last comes the IVuit-tim1', and we both gather 
t> cherry each from our respective trees. Why, my good friend, w hat 
a wry lace you are making, ^Mul can be the matt'-r? M atter! why 
my cherry is as hitter as gall, w hat at Jca-t there is of it, for it is all 
skin and stone.

Now homely as is this -illustration, 1 think it will answer our pur
pose, which is to show (4iat, h t your wild human nature develop itself 
und progress us much y  long as it will, aye, for a  million years, 
it will be human still, i ns God, who is of the divine na
ture, (one as distinct from thchnmim as this is from In ast-nulure.) did 
not purpose that man should alwltys remain man, ho grafted his own 
nature upon human nature in the p'-i-sou of Jesus Uhi isl. and baviug
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in way acqu,rvd a stork capable of supplying drafts to ’.h,' whole
umrirse. he a wiiliu» ;o aappiv woh '
tboa  m a proper spirit.

Thus, freon] Partridge. I have not. as voa see. sent vou and your 
tree ot p ro jras iv e  development iato hdl-Sre, bat I left you making 
a tvry face. and. perhaps, envying mv plump. juiev, rel awl '  
D'-garooas.

THE TELEGRAPH PREACHER. FEB.

from the sun. The J/onl ¡3 the moral light, t ie  son is the physical, j J O S E P H  B A R K E R 'S  F A R E W E L L  L E p p r -  
to eve-v one whv »-.'plies for This figure of speech is so common with as that the verb to see ¡3 a s , Fcu.-.-:*i ken  e la»;;

' ’ ‘ nioch used in a physical as in a moral sense. Address some hard I A  word on Spiritualism. 1 have witniE-od phsr.r,r.v i f  -..
ou-stlui to a man and he will shnt his eyes (in order to think the! have modified my views on this subject. That many of v.-: 1.'.'; 
belter and thou say, " I  *£." U rc  im p lo re ,  acd that many talcs of spiritual p U r t - n a  ^

Take up thy cross and follow me." None of our reader;, we think, 
when doing t lb . a; we hope they do. tack together two pieces of woed 

Btit ¡t i; fud time to return to the letter of vc-.r worthy corns-1 at right angle», and shoulder this as they would a musket. 11V c weald

SV.ioW

spondent. Mr. Steele, and I have the more p>as-A  in replying to his ranch rather suppose that they see here a moral injunction, 
ju d ic ia l  and pertinent remark; upon certain texts of the Bible, inas-' t y c wjj! new look back into the Old Testament, and the nacet 
E u :h  as I h a s t observed many of a similar kind, made n 't  only in the- prominent of the material representations there to be found is eer- 
Tdepraph . bu t in other publications, and these, too. (somewhat to tainly the Adage. dVe mast own that we are delighted to here come 
the reproach of those among you who are compete:.:;, have all been to the rescue of poor geology, which, by proving that no such catas- 
P^ssod ever without notice. howl-tit that they were diuated by an trophe as a swamp of water coul 
earnest destre to know the truth. tore stated, has ran headlong into a

have no doubt \ bnt ail the tales of wonderful, hnaceou 
are not false. I onof; accounted for the conversion or Rr.bt- 
to Spiritualism by tbe fact that he had reached the age -vr.tr 
give; place to second childhood. I was e n w n z e t i  to J f ' ’
conversion of his son. Robert Da'e Owen, to politic i 
consideration*. The conversion of ot! c-rs J accounted for l?  ■ .-;’: 
norance or credulity. I not only doubted, bat r e a l l y ? 
stories about strange and unaccountable phenomena. * I rv.-n.- -.1 • 
.Spiritualists as either dece:ver= or dr."civ;d. But I Liv-;' •
phenomena of late of a very remarkable and really tr-".

, , . actor—phenomena that have satisfied mo tlml ser/Ll : c ’ '
c-wr nave occurred at tne period are perfectly excusable in becoming r-.p-ritualists when the? 
i nest of hornets, and been a lm ost; like—ti.at u  is impossible tor people zererailv to v It . .

These inquires. then, are went to sclret. certain passas:« of Holy stung to death ; in other words, tbe Bible litc-ralists 
T f rit. which re: pres ut the IV-ity as haring all the hr.man passions, or. 
worse than this, the vice; of oar corrupted nature ; or they point 
to eonfilotiag texts, where Go! is found at one time repenting of His 
acts, or.-] a: another incapable of any change of parrcee. The* 
smorajiies perplex the hasty readers o? the Bible, ac i  they naturally 
ask, can ail this bo -  given by aspiration of God r  

Now this is n r . to be answered in a breath—two pages of letter
paper are rather scanty for so vast a subject. The most, then, that

it with their heavy fists till it is black and blue. F c r all this, how-: ;
ve oummeted uithouL becoming .'•pirituaitvK. and that to rid :: .it ■ 

* or charge them wholesale with deceit, r r  even easy I-a v .-.
iity, js neither wise nor just. I am v:ot. a; yet. a S; trit

:scov:r:.ever, geology is r ig h t.; this cataclysm is a matt-rial representation of ; and never mav b e ; but I have some new 
one church called A-larn. and the birth of another called Noah. i can ever more ridicule Spiritualists, or suspect t rir. a

TI e fear we are getting somewhat beyond the depth of the average ' 6ipc -r unusual ignorar.ee- and ctoduhiy, or of s:n;?'.-v 
reader ; bat this ailusim to Adam suggests another of these represen-* ^ ® ' of nT e “ £ S  T l i £ f  
tattoos, -  likening spiritual to corporeal forms. - A  few words are • thousands'of others say they have seen. Ail T  lave v 
first necessary. Names of ail kinds, whether of men or places, are friends is, do not be above investigating tipirrualism : if 

. the things, perhaps, which are the most transformed when we look A 0? T6I7  s'-rM i^  al*i starting , do not hastily core uvi-
I  -an do to mase a s-->r: gliteral statement of the prir.cipk-s which through the literal sense of the word into the true spiritual sense which AAa i  —V ' L  ’ 'T 't-  ^ 1

^ u , . t a e u „ c n : . v s  of trtf \Aord God. and -.h.-a to sines' ii£s within i t ; and when we corne to consider that eveir name repre- then», with their taree a id  weli-ftrr.or] head?.
v . r j ’jNrr a :«r*.v ‘ seats a principle of some kir.d, we can then form an idea of the wc:i ¿3 h o n s tc ; !o-,k c<T.eciaHT a* the truthfairA^’acd V !

Th‘re ‘A a F r=z:a to the eiT.-ct taat we are amonz immense fiooi of Ihrht which this interpretation sheds npon. tbe word ^  many of t.:e.r^docu;iv'-s. of a cGn*‘.doraeIe pan '„ri.* ;.v,
wolves we mes: howl; or to qnote a more dijjniSed precedent, w e1 0f God. In this wav. cvcrv Character, whether in the Old or New f k? * * * *  ■

_  . >i.ityitg them, in  -nor,, I w- ..u for sp-.rituaiats a if-'
Testaments disappears from the some as completely as tn a dissolving candid coasilc-reilon of 'heir pr.-teasi-A and frnr.cr '-v. 
view. Peter, the man, vanishes, and the Christian church is found to . And now as to the word I f . i e l .  I  do r.o: like"::: I f t
be based not on him bnt on the nrincipk-— sav faith or truth— which Pr‘jTe ‘r- : ar-d so .ar as I myse.i am coacemted, I renounce it. 1 f--.

.  .  , aiwavs accented ;t heretofore, but it dies not m-an 'r  ---or- -> •-
iers-tanted : so the twe.ve A p ^ ttes wih never r.t upon twe.ve ¡ . ^ a n s  s a f  ail that l  am. nor indeed cite-hal: that I a: .. T A l

thrones : ba t the twelve cardinal virtues wnich they embodied will, or it cemvokes* no more than the rejection of tie  eemm;.. no. .-In:
. rather do. rule the church in the heaven.?. Nay, even the man Je s ts  divine authority of the Bible and religion. Now that. t o .?-. ;

nzrsc-rr or :: speaks accord!^  :o the appearance rather himself is to be rec^gcized no more in this general clearance. He ■ of. m-7 character, is n :t one-ha'f. nor one-tenth cf I  am
than to the reaLty of temgs. \ . t  i>c:nz a treatise on astronomv.

have the Aprs tie. ssying that he is ersfw. catching min by guile, or 
eist he is a!i things : ? o2 mec. a Jew to the Jews, rreachintr Chris: 
to Chriftistss. and G d  or deism to the God-iinkc owing Athenians.

This. then, k  the plan of the whole Bible. As a general rule, and 
where the matter a: issue is of small moraent. it comes down and 
adapu itself to the capacities of its readers : it fails iaV ith  their little

• , • —. ,, , ,  • . . science, an »imirerof the beautiful and useful art*, a friend o; n
*  , . _ f n . vvfciny .K . r!vi - . re tre a t into ht; Godhead, becoming again the invisible, etemai pnn- ture. a  natrict. a nhilanthrepist. a  hnndrel - f i n -  r 0: to  :: A -
~ . ^  A -Sm _ .ua.^the sun ibo.-js round dpie wcsch he was. ts and w tl be torever. Alas for the man Jesus impiiedin being an infi-lel Tee word ¿ e c a liis t  sspresse tv>;i
XLz ta-.n . . . .  E aa van do saved a  spate oi snea a rnSosc-phica? of Nazareth i those who cleave to him under this desiznation wil: times more of what I  am. or of what I aspire to  be. tU t  the v -  
hensy. T im . too. a* said absve, i t  lowers God to a human level, ; !w k p3r y - ,  h  Spirit-world, as the sons of the prophets looked for ;a£diî- 1 thereiore icdcit.-ly prefer v . I t  dees net ? .-rian. t- 
gtvmg d =  petty, naughty a ttrib u te , which are such an E ra h ,  but they will no: find him. A  mist has received him. and

tms U tter wnU think a little on the sub- that forever. ^ n ^ m y  It
yec-- -v 'w.u s=e u n .  no choi«  between doinz this, a n d . then, of the whole Bible, so of the first three chapters of.* lîgioa sh«*.oid ever he foasd in harmony with science, zaà • ; :
being at x l  uc4rret.>:d. and bevwen throwing away fine phrases to the GenesA T hse.w hon read with sreritna! glasses, are found* to be. ! tt”e common good I t  msans. ::: mot, à practical, a phiionthrcpliA

2± il-irtii A -L ?  1*?.*-*? “ ^ —<— • -  * * V - « a (ïâ'tsiiïï?£ ;sS'KSiSw'TïïSI K
•T ' I - ,-‘- - ao— crea.mg .v:l. m kinz iammar.y creation—a record of human progress dating from a state of blank others to renounce the name infidrl and adopt that of if .■. A rA  -

wt_, samn. f j —̂  . j~ n  to see w„a. mrn are dteng. laugh ng at man s barbarism, (without form and void.) to an apogee of mental excel- am only annoneexz what I  feel call-si ttnou to do n vs:.:. an- tl* 
p-resanptiom and domz many more such things, which are dace on fonce, such as man had never before reached in this planet, and to m7 * r doing it- U i  others adopt or accent what t a t ?

5 ^  I f  ¡1 V th ZÎS aÙ^ * °  whfch he ^  n0t ^  reTert for m2n-v a !on= c,:'Etn!T- ' î ‘S ? i t  “ t b ^ f  ‘r h A a /a S 'o p p tS e i  oir all' erif. 2
1 . ‘'■J ' 6‘ ~ - L-j-i. we have God This perfect thesg’n sot immutable humanity is what is called promoter of all good. I  am an infidel. I grant, just as I  am a : umeu

«..ua..; co..t_a c.-»a >o the aucun loreo, wa smg. vià£.zz, easng, Adam, who is thus discovered tone  not one m an.but a celestial order a biped, but I  am someth nz more, and somethirg c .-."ir : azi i
driAiug. sleeping aA  dying üke us poor mcrrals. Aye, and so well, whose excellence consisted in a rare perfection of hear: or afieettena: a  ¿«ignation that is no: only true as iar as i: g>s. h it ; ^ J -
u x . u u  tte „  -a n . t i A t j v a  ra the pressât day He is taking qnaliti« . Having, then, traced our curly ancestors op to the utmost ! not for eaCCSC; ^  U rtt '''r  ^  ‘" ■ ' ' 7 '

‘ ~ 5" l_ - sa‘l i  w- ‘- ***4r —i :  He was S itb a z  ezc. beauty of character then posible. 'for it will be exceeded when the, I  farther think that the icfiJel associatfoa wovl: :: weh it_T
nest great wave of progression rolls and towers up.) it will be easy to measures tor circulating such book; os Buck.e s_H :r.:rtj. C.-gg-j 
trarefoeir decline. Gradually and painfully will the head, or the lust j h l w M i .-  V - ^  ̂
for knowledge, be seen to have extinguished these warm glowmgs or drcd ¿op!is of the p-j^Thc-.-s at little more than haiprlre  and ;
the heart, until in the reaction or «Hciilatioa which is inseparable from two copies to every branch at little c u re  than the re-a:i ■::r.
the thtnzs of time, and which, in this instance, was the heavier, as the By ih.s means :t would be pramoi.cz the :mrr:vem-..'.t - f "  

'  s>:iai concord rushed out into •b - «  of ^  branches, and thus musing it worth ' — " '  ’

b  a ttbfe  o: tK  earth xho r re a r  b i t  He ^ a s  n t th b j
Rcvt-rsir^ ‘be ûb.e. xÎk  lion ro t into the osè'î  skia. ar>J the and 
pmern* don.vrys ' aûâ him ior one of fht~seizes.

There is a s:- another reason for ail these diszuAa of the truth, as 
four ] in the letter of the TVo-d. We have shown above that the 
W ord cf God is nr-gative to the worl-i So far from pressing its 
mysteries upon oureolers, it bides mem awav. it prefers that thev 
shook: remain in Ignorance, rather than hnv ’
whi .h. In the then state of their minis, they w;,aid be s A  to p r o f a n e .^ r e lv  d:edf 
NeiAer par.y would gala a t this game, and the Bible Is written with '  “  "
sum eicwdlng w lM ia  th a t it don't allow of it. I ;  L= so intolerably -be above, the 
m u d  and u .phaoeo-r-iii! to this:-w ho have no interest in it. that '  '
they can cake nothing of it : they voie i :>  bore, and ail rem its are 
satisâed. '

I  have nc recta, tit 
will now put 
Ijuisinzs. etc :

fall of the oen-iulum was zreater. t_v - ujuwjiu o a ie j  any , . . . .  __ ______ - - , ...... . ■ . ,  , . .  - - als m eve-y sari of tee country to in .ce a^-,.___
V U iUO..:.?oge Oi ttm u , total anarchy, or. to use ate  scriptural figure, de.cge. and the A-uam t0 ^  a0 0(- — ;.;-u [ activity in the present committee _f:u

ccmmittee

I t t

,C'i

tuzh I m:h d aire, to say more: therefore.!, 
ogetrer a few passages illustrative o? the above dr-

c-iaticn. I certainly expected that the
I had tnrv-scd to review, from the same spiritual stand-point as seif f=-t by s-ome kind of beceacen* action in 1 -ss t_a.. ...

- ' * I would rec-ommend young people :n tee country who -•" =
, , , . . . . .  themselves acquainte’J with s.ieneit-and literature, t :  umte-

tee Noah dynasty when -.ms. :a its turn, came to extinction, and to' sxa;; 2ibrar-;es o i f t̂-rate b-.oks. and if they can nv ;i..I a ." 
slit-w how the Abrafcamic family, " p t j a r  a e is , '! more degenerate stii]; assccLtioa in the cities disposed to aid them in getter p- - 
than their -re-Iecessors. came to zrief when they crucified their Mes- • a cheap rate, to have a convention an 1 rorm a new as, •• - ---
slab : whereupon a system upon the ascendant was established. This ! ^ cĥ ^ :^ k ^ n o ^ t i t z 'a s s < ^ u t io 7  S're r.; i 
sptr.toa! age. too. is now passing away, and that with little leas honor 110 ailt?C;par.e rae. If”I remain in Ettgr-nJ, to -.rrai.iri- 1;

, . - than the three orecedin»: and a  fifth, which will be the involution sociatton for the supply of all the means of libera. .z.. ; -
In the am pace, tsa. -Ainz the simplest saying of the kind that of the are before the Sood. i? re'amicz >o us culture to youthful thinkers, will he a first and priaii. ’■ ■ f

1 f 5 “ V  £r . “e ^ ;a " 1 ^ d o o r r  This. the. is I doubt. fcTverer. whether'this sortA reading will be to the taste
a  ^gure o .^ sp « .- . a- T- -~ x -j psipab.e, tnat no ooe can possibly your readers, as also whether I may not be diverging too much : ^ ¡ y ^ s  conferred on ccmirg gsaeratick . .
accept a r . — - - - -‘oe ̂ n  supp--.se that the Lord meant that re  from the obiect of this letter, which is slntDlv to insist noon the t I  have often ;a'd in public, ar.d I  rer.vat it niw. ‘l.v. 1 nsv
was a  wt-:<.ea 2 tor. p a a ’-t- gte-m. w i-j a kn-ecker. Here, then, divine orizin'of the Bible, and to demonstrate' the unfoforrunted bar- pathy with any infidel'who does net add to his inn Ik:
H e  door i- a marerai representation r / a t; re. ft. , , t n  » T • . , ceiience. Person who are merc-lv rude, isseract. fo.

- Jesus t-w>-- bread, and sa'd • W fa ? -‘w  -  ^ - -^ = .1- '  of xis revelationcf God. I snow not waether my feeole test:- ^p,aj;.nti are a ¿j^rent class. These are tcleral d.
Vo - :-h a a! ^a~ “ if  •“ pre; a03.T WUi tave any etfec: upon my brother Spiritists, or whetner c0-hing amis if even these would '.-case to zlcry 1
. .. gru.n - mn-ja sense, can tiink that -ft may make them pause in their present suicidal path of decrying and ' ar.d try to improve their habits and manners. It is :

x-. his l-tdy; consequsntly. acting in independence of God s recorded and eternal words: <" Heaves' eoaree, rode, and inpt-rtincat. even in a republic, i
, .... ....uu. uu. ............ n - o'Iter ti...:. 'I

_ in the letter I have here written, enough bo warn tzem ai r ,p:ccsg of , t_- shri-.k l- rn . : ■ • ■ . k
, ■ 1 wsat will ensue if they pets-fst in this waywardness; for, as says the garity, and will trv to’-.-r.: .rare virtu. :.- ; ■'

-..-v t-‘.e c:p ana wH pl^) v. atyt.W.’" Evidently, Apostle, these historvs were written for oar admonition, upon whom1 persons of cultivat’d : - a-

. 1 3 
’--- -rt-gi

ctse.y rmfiar.
the loaf which 'he Lord E l i  m ¡¡¿4 : - - r

tfc. t of w-- -  “ • -p-y=en.u...._ ,t , j  : i ; ; .  1 ho bread, lit us and earth shall pass awav, but c -  words shall not pass awavf
say. re p re -e n -.a iv o o rz o .to a T ?  wb.ch ^  f e  of moral ITc, even have eveo. 1 '  *

ti • Stati 'f physi: ' the heart.
-  A m  :

t,V t'-U -I 
\d : r -
thiftZ i f a 

'  t i  .l

■-a.»i -f t.v  fytr l wa1 In his v-T
, A the sun;; T.i? .j

: i. i

.;. a-. ; therei n  j r_:J- i...
'  ̂ t-oreftre signifies some- ’ 

- — fo-.d iw th t inUBect 1 
- c-.rre:tonicure taken

A ends cf an age have cerne.
I nave the honor to bt. my dear sir, 

Tour humble servant for Christ's i 
BocbooMü. Fsaxcs. Jan. 11, I3C0.

J. EnUEtT.

i pretend that refuiemm: is 
(democracy is iucons'st.attt: i. ! •» » * 
; I condemn coti ing ’■* it 
The hurtful ten Au.-y cf an -

: mvanor; for tl: 
r i ; ' r i :  -viri, fi : 

i.:Z r-- ■ - , .-.T'

.* ; n : .rv



f i ; b THE TELEGRAPH AXD PI.IEACHEli.
* ’ ,v “ ~ v 'kv *"'r >ïiîjiro^>rutv . an i tit- b m'-fici ii t'*n*l<*ncv of mi ae

!. :i *r a r.j ^jiv m* xvir-of virtu'insn̂ * or propriety,
lu u i iia j e :'t■■■•:-• • - Jr; ; r‘ 1>:j* %v|i it U u^-fu!. b/ncfichÎ :. . .  -•* '*n n i■* «*■*■•«**;. b .'ncficiul

w1m( u hartfij!. ir.j.jrimi«. KvHythmg in vir
} :  V ‘ ‘r) I r°i,,y t io;j a? it [, ; everything

*r -: • m J,r;'Pvrli,oi b.j it jc hurtful. That which w

S P I R I T U A L  L Y C E U M  A N D  C O N F E R E N C E .
irr.i.o r.vr.nr rrt'D vr f.vk v'o. is rtiMOx hall, emhtii ht., .veau t/wa-v. j |

of it- non-*ucccg* j. r vculed in :V- I i ? 
world I t  i- the privilege «f «0 h v  will, to

r> o i

,J too *• 
walk io tb tt

t • ■ r . i
vl -i -T n;y.l . _ I1JM11J1 i(1I4, .........
exp-ii-nt cr conducive to our own g^„] ¿n.V'tho pood “of oth'-r*

r;rt ' ; \.v-t whirh ir inexpedient or inimical to our own good an ! 
(¿•go -d  oil»«*!«, i-» vie-*. An act h  virtuous in prop .rtion a? it is
cxpdiynt: It H m proportion a* it i\- inexpedient. Tlvre i*
*'f» < n-.i f.ibig a* virtu ■ in opposition to exiK'diency ; or vi<;r* in oppo- 
*• ' to ¡r.* •¡p-dumey. It never happens that right or duty points 
01,1' va7. -^1 inexp Mien'*)' or utility another ; that ono thing is duty, 
anl an Oppodtc thin" expedient; right, duty, virtue, and Expediency 
are one ; wrong, vice, ovd, and inexpediency are one. There is no 
law. no nrineiplc above expediency; no law or principle that can 
bind us to that which is inexpedient, ¿expediency i* itself the highest 
law and the first principle : the only law which we are bound to ob y. 
the only principle to which wo arc bound to conform. What I con- 
•:;d *r cvjv-dieut, rnav Ik; contrary to what another thinks expedient 
or right, nvl he may. fhereror>\ charg* me with preferring the expe
diency t-> prinfip!". but that i- Iih mi-tuk*». I know u » right. I 
ncknowN no princjp,r*. opposed to expediency. If anything be 
lawful winch h irr.xf^dk’tit, or anything unlawful, xvbeh is cx .̂-* 
dient, tin law i» wrong. If any principle Ik* opposed to expediency, 
the princ’pl" i-; wrong. We hear a great d» al about a higher law, 
hut tb'cv i no law above expediency. Tlr r-: n » higher law th «n
the law' of the .State, wlrn the law of the Stab* m in ¡icc*’rdanee with 
exp ’di ncv. If the law* of the .State who but men’* law-, and som-* 
oth. r lawA the law-* of a b un-/ more wise or good than in-n. and 
if men co-iM -c* tho-«; laws to be wiccr an l b-tt« r than idwir own. it 
would Iwe th *ir duty to :-:t their own laws add-, and adopt tin- l^euer 
laws; s*?dl th-y wou'd be only o.\p<?lieiK'V. lint this i- not the 

\ \  i> hav<- no laws cnaotel or framed l»v sii|^rior b-inL'-. Wc 
have h) law of fb*d or of Nature at varanix* with exf-c liem'y. If 
there b-: a i>nl. cxjtcdionoy is in- highest law. If then* !»*■ imt a ‘b-d. 
exju'dioucy U our highest law. A Ood that should ex-ct what was 
in'\X|Kdieut w'ouM be a devil, and man would be bo’-oid todi--ob**y 
hi=* Jaw. If the suppo-usl devil were strong enough to make it our 
intore-t to ob- y  him. we would still obey hint Aorn views ofexpr- 
di nicy, an I <-xpe«liem-y woul.l Btill b- our law’. M n may .-av that 
the principle or law of oxp»‘ili-ur-y wouM jnsti'V -:ome tilings which 
have gen rally b'^n r-g.ird^l as wrong; if mo, ?oni • things have bwn 
g-nerally regarded ax wrong that are not wrong. Uu* what eil'ct 
would adh'nuiec to this law of exp' diemy have on the «¡.eial and 
domestic rehitinndiips ? I eannot answer with regard to ev-ry ¡»ar- 
tienlar ; bill <'*uilbrmity to right views of expediency could Imve only 
poo l <t)’ els. In abort, th • right, the grr-d. the us--tnl, tie expedient, 
tin* fit, the becoming, th- projn-r, tho horn tlr* virtuous, tie- b an- 
tifnl, and the good, are all one.

The gh'at of mankind diouM b*,- to lind out what i- e.\p*>
di'.’ut. wliich course of eonduct, with regard to cv ry matter, is tie 
Condu> ive to our gool. and to the go«»d <f our fam iln o u r neigh
bor*. our countrvni‘*n. and mankind at latg»*. Mankind di srd try t*» 
find out tie* law - of health, tie* lav/ ’ *»f lif*, th .* eotelitioi.i <»l buppi- 
»!•*'* at hnnv8 tmd abroad; tie- e .n«!ition* of individual,  ̂ na
tional ui,<) univer-d Imjiphie -. And our dr-><overie- on th«*-?* -object-* 
would Iw our hiw. It might ba u-efn| to study oth*»r laws, wlieth r 
prcfn  iiug to cone from gods f*r men, but in uu ea-e wc»nM it U- our 
duty to obey any law, except •?<> far as obede-m • migl.t U- «-\p li- fit, 
usi’tul. or henefuial. Tie* wdioh* duty of man. the whole dniyef ea 
tim>. & to try to find out wdiut iJ nv*-t con-birive t*» th- ir known ra l  
inler 5t- -to their true enjoyment of life—and lu *lo it.

In pr iporiion as men leurn wliat i-expedient, will ri.ex b*.th 
abb- and di-jr> •*! to he virtuous. K inbn/ that im'hi eg i- virfuou- 
but what i go*»d At them, they will have little <*r no iemptnii«m to 
b anrthm g els* but virtuou-. Many p* -pre ii.-.v th :-k th.m- -!ve- 
o p p '^ ’d t*» virtue, only b oii'h - th *y are oppo- d wbai 1 .t-* ln*»n 
f;i'M *!v : ’prevutrd virtuous. Many pi**»pl*- tliiiik lh-*n. *dv-s v;e.
iruisly im liii/d, only Igratin* they an* iiidined to v.hal b-.- L« *n 
fa!- -fy r j »requited a? vicious. We *b» fi<*t, however, - .y that no «uie 
would find atiV nduetaner* to auv virtue, jf J,.- kirov it ,f* be virtue;
for m«ui not purely intelh-’tua! being-*. They ar<? creaiur- - 'd 
in-tiiiK o; iinpuN’-s. Hut man’-unpubc* or iu-iincis w«--.M |,e l«*-- 
]jl;,.|v t-i loirry him into e\*. «--.. if b«- -aw clearly that all su di vs>:: *■ 
was injnrt • »-. It would «l>o bee.,Ill * lit-*m «lifli.-.ilt to d ) wrong, ni* r 

a n l delightful to do right, in pr-'p-Tlion us a kn*>w e l ‘jc  of 
ri^lit I»* one general among m< n. and in proportion as tms kn- w- 
Icdge m ditk-i the laws, tl»  . th • ta-bo. of the cminutiily. 
Th" natur.»! tendency of a knowle’g'* of right .»»id wn-ng. exju.^licncy 
and inexj -Ji ci-y. w-aild lie to make ¿ill m* n go-^l and happy, and 
tic- in tie l-»ng m i, \v«<uld l»t th-- remit, lo  learn, the», a'.d to 
U- v-l: th truth all m tt*-i>. mid thu^ bring our-e!v, a- near as may 
tM. », - • -i vlrt ; a-- l hanpim*s. -h'-u’d be *mr one great a m.

I m f ,  a c!,— . 1/ I liv... th-.-r arc the views 1 ,l.a!i
tec ’. : .( 1 -lie. (!.!■ i- my i-o:if :. .i.

Yoar-, rcspfdf'tilvi -h :;rii I.iukr.-t-

k t< ; 11 r  Y- K« i v  i:t  i i « k -  s  i o n  .
-V...'. j;7 r . • .rfa.'.I.. l 17 ! a cfkic more -ericct tiiVD 

comtsr.ritv- ;r «1. yi Hbck*i lr .  Fowi.rn interprets the question as demanding, Vdiiat are 
the teaching's of Spirits in this particular? On a revt.w  of 
his 0’.vn iesso.'.s thence derired, he has to say that all Bovern-
m en» have been, and are^ right in their time W ithout the of j ^ p e n d ^ c e .  " That •doeomeiTis' ihV wn'-k-n-.''l V 
discipline of despotic and oppressive government-, we sboul-1 | j g0 t0 t  of thc er,tir ,; ( u . } at)>i
never realize what is the true. So wars and every kiud of ! , t .» ___ , . . ‘ ' . . . . . .
evil, both moral and physical, arc a necc-sity. hoca-ise furnish

masters. So it has come to be, and the “ tub to the whale

ig h t: and whosoever dOEg. w ;j| t i e  law , n.{ (he l i - h t
be mutual in terpreter._tbe law
that of Moses; tlie li^ht, a bette 
stone.

Dr. \  ot.'v'u : M hat Spiritualism teaches him with rc.-peei 
to the problem of government, is embodied in the D.,.-1 ■«ration

' xpres-
- . . expe

rience. Aceordinir to it, the pe->pl.: are soverei^ti. atel the ad
ministrators th-.-ir aieuts. T ' " ' ' 'ing the experience which ultimately is to lead us into true ! m , u , , , r a l w V C  r.ditieians make them our

relations with nature and with each other. We are made per-
fect througii sufferin-r. Through the u tte r failure of expe
diency, we shall finally learn the nature and value of absolute 
r ig h t; and this lesson, taught us by oppression and fraud 
backed by the gospel of expediency, is being learned with 
greater rapidity every year, and by a constantly increasing 
number of pupils. I t  is getting to be realized that, to uphold 
wrong anywhere, is to become t'ue victim of it ourselves; 
that to defend the rights of others i- thc only way to main
tain our own ; that to promote the happiness nf others is to 
secure our own, and that to seek the salvation of the neighbor 
is to save our own soul. Now. these would remain forever

... .- lt.irnl.MC g la ->  nnhn-ovn lo the an
'! I,.-. .J— ril. -1 iii th- Orpine v.-r-.-, which. «  eh J h - j  

„ia>' h-k-mdne.av - slid v; 0  “ l,v I'lJi.weh.

Jwhicti ”w - co I-' u" C"Jr*M V'k-erj c*! -Î. «.Vrj-V,']̂ h.-,\':u”'t '" ' 'i 'o n c r f 'd

z  z  i r ;
r ù r '  i and  # « v  f - 1  and . l c , i  a.•imy * ;.i
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but *‘ glittering gonfralities," were it ftot that they become 
re?olvc'l into axioms in the crucible of .«nlT* ring.

Dr. fjoiM.n: There are supernal as well as r.:•rrc^t^i3I cov- 
ernments, an«l the lati«r arc itifluenccd by their spiritual coun
terparts, wht*(h*.r they recognize it or not. Tl»c false govern- 
tnejit of c >ur-e Uoea not. Jle  couM*ivrs the Ituiuuu Catholic 
government the true oit* as to form, but degenerate as t-i a<l- 
mini.Ttration. lie» cc it was right to >i.-ver it from the S ta te ; 
but bad it confirmed in praeti**« to it« theory, be th ink ' it 
might bare b'-wi ».re thi-, truly Oariiolh*. mid tip* world truly 
hle**>*td beneath i*s universal >way. Knder our own govern
ment. however right in theory, the pr.mtieo is to manufacture 
legislator* nut of tlii- v*  ̂ and robbers, and it is but natural 
»bat ilh'ir »inaMmciiN should partake largely of the nature of 
the raw m at-'m l. The laws an.- like thc makers of them, and 
?dl that we suffer to-day as a nation, arise* from the iuevitab e 
family likeness between what u man doe-*, and what he is. The 
reuu -ly is obvious.

Dr. II.-.u.ocK : lit harnessing up conclusions wliich are t*> 
draw ll,e ra* «; lo the summit of mill- nial perfection, we do 
sometime* put the eart befor-* the h'T**». In other w >rds, we 
assume thc piitM and king as the alpha .and omega—the p ri
mary basis and the ultim ate finish to tbo superstrueturo <*f 
Imman s eiety—whereas, ¡u the light of the kingdom ** which 
in tt'ii «*f thi« w-trld, ’ they i.jjly by mi-slake. In the light 
of luavcii both the tbr>^no and the a lt i r  ar*? rev«*aled as 
-liadows. aiid not a*- tie* r<*alitl* « they 'Oem. d'hey r*-ut upon 
no prim* pb*. but upon ign«,raucc of principle. I- it not >o? 
l.Lt bin. who ha- failed to profit from his own researches into 
the nature >A spiritual g-<v* i i.mviit, turn to the light reflected 
from tin t more faithfuV -Mid»-iii of .-pinto:»! law, d> >us of 
N.»/ar«th, and s* e if it be nor ¿o. 'J'li** v* rv disoov»-ry of tire
fa«*t that man is a -pirifoal being, M idland wln-re sboubl be 
the altar and the ihrom-. The phvsical man naturally enough 
uiav haw  hi* altar in Rome, and his tluor.e in Vienna; the 
spiritual man as natural y linds them within him-elf.

It i* not difli.*ult to true* the origin of these blunder.«. Thc 
priest is the t> aeln r gone mad. is one who, having lo-t
his wits, turn« nt* back upon hi- pupils, and endeavors to in
struct Mod. (liv ing  informed tin; Divine lawgiver that his 
entire kingdom \* in a Mate of revolt his fir-i business is to 
wheedle him into f*>. giv« n a n d  his Ia-t, to inform them 
that, through a r«.p**al of Divine justice, lie lias finally suc
ceeded, As a priest, his teaching amounts to this: That, 
through hi* help, his pupil« will be able to cheat God. in 
o tlu r words, that he is competent to persuade God to be as 
unju.-t a rd  a« much a law-breaker as they arc, through which 
unity of character and eompromi-e of principle, they will be 
able to meet on a common plane, and. together, shout Glory 
Hallelujah to all eternity. In this lies the temptation to 
merge the Teacher iu the priest, and it has prevailed in all 

, age*, aud among all people*.«. Roth the altar and the throne— 
Church and ¿state—rest on the abuse of the instinctive trust 
of ignorance and weakness in superior 
power. It»; natural cry is for help; its 
another to bear its burdens. Hence the Church and the State 

1 “ which 3/v <>f f}t».< n’orifj.'1 Not so with that wliich is of the | 
other— the spiritual and the eternal. In that spiritual king- j 

1 dorn, both the peat of government and the place of p ra te r are 
within the Sp irit; net in Rome, not in Paris, not in an y ,
walled city or other stone iuelosurc, but within that sacred |
tabernacle ‘ whose builder and maker is God.r  Not upon 
stone, not in Rible-, not in statute», whether .-acred or civil. ’ 
are its laws w ritten: they arc engraved upon the very body; 
and Wing of thc intuo.-t sou!— the eternal law upmi the ct«.r- ! 
nal thing—where ‘ 1-e can it be written? “ T h 's w orld’1- j  
institution*, civil and r* ligiou*— proceed upon the notion that 
man i« a body, a» b*-t ami ultimately, with a diviu«.- s'-ui in it f 
yet to be—at pres, ut, a body witii but a d* v.l in it to be j
pr< “ * d out if dislodg- d at a ll; by f'-ree of p:i| < r Matuteb and
prie.-tly cX'.rci-ui. The plan him la v .r  Hjn:». )< d ; and the

is thc right to vote. A ‘(ue-tionab!e privilege this, for a sov
ereign— thc innocent amusement of ba'louiog f-.r a ma-ter.

Mr. R ote : IIow the world i* to be made better by tho evil 
tin t is in it, a i affirmed by Mr. Fowler, he is unable to under
stand. How crime i« to exert a good influence, i* to him in
explicable.' He finds that where it most abound*, there so
ciety is in the w^r-t condition, a*» witness the l; jve Point*. 
Nor docs he find other portions of the city in tic: least bene
fited bv the influence thence proceeding. W ere he a sp iritu 
alist f which be i* not i ho should deplore the as.-unmd induence 
of that world upon the concerns of this, for the r«*a«un that 
vice h»* tho preponderance, and its influence i< t> b - depre
cated. NevcrtheJc«*. his faith is that the tune will come 
when government shall not issue from the throne. nf-r ridigiou 
from the priest ,* but both from within the individual From 
thc development of the spiritual within our.-vhvs wiil arise 
the true principles of action—God-ward an l man ward— and 
not from intercourse with Spirits, »or bom i'hurch and State.

Mr. IvEU.•)<,«;: When lie was a -'*Wd-teachcr, which occu
pation be followed for nearly ten war*, he instituted tiic sys
tem of «*-lf government, and applied it with iati-fje to ry  mic» 
ces*. Tho fundamental maxim he endeavored to inculcate 
was that they, tho scholars, earn«» there <o learn, and he to 
tend». IIi> exp^ricuc»* has been that children arc nut slow to 
reali/.o that relation ns rational, when fairly presented, and as 
wo an* but children of a larger growth, ho thinks wo shall ere 
long perceive the distimTion between tyranny uml teaching. 
He found the inculcation of idea- to supercede the infliction 
of biruu, and he thinks the plan \v->uld .»ucceed universally. 
Nor is the time distant when it will he adopted. Among thc 
more rational and intelligent of the ChtUtiaii word . hell-tor- 
merit, n* a means of grace, is being gradually abandoned, and 
in numerous iustinc«--, hell itself /* utterly repudiated as an 
existing fact, and the abandonment of that idea tn-c- >sarily 
involves the abolition of every retaliatory, vindictive, or co- 
ersivo measure. f->r the reasou that they rf- t on the same 

j foundation with Indl ; and when thnf is seen to be au error, 
j every blunder dep* ndrut, upon it will be scmi in the same 
r l ig h t; that i* to *av. bell being gone, tlie gallows im nt surely* 
j go Oppression will vani-b from the Slat«- when the devil is 

cu-f out of the Church.
Dr. Gu.w : The »jU' ->ri*m is equivalent to this: What is the 

government of t!»*.* world of Spirit.* ? Or. what w-mhi be the 
g*>vcrijm<-ht in this world, wore SpirituaJi.-m unirer.-afly recog
nized ? With rc-pcof to the government of the spiritual world, 
wo haY4-t :ihund'ini n*.-«Ttiuiif but our facts upon this point arc 
few Such a» p * » .*«. warrant the couclu-ion that there is 
no more direct inteipoMtbm of God with the affair.- of that 
world than with thi«. Th*; freedom of will i- the same. 
M311 is hi* own law-maker there as lu ro. Rreviotj-ly to (his 
epoch in human experience, wherein principles are .«»tiled by 
fact«, the idea prevailed that the departed went into tho 
presence of a personal God or throned monarch, where they 
lived forever under a despotism, congenial or otherwise, ac
cording to bis supreme will and plca-urc. Roth the facts and 
teaching of modern Spiritu:ili.-m arc opposed in toto to this 
dooirino. 0  ir diubolist.s even, mauitaiu t .e contrary. Kveu 
hell itself is b t )o«*»c. according to them, “ and all the devils 
are hcrc?! who wi>h to come. It is .-aid they como to cnj-»y 
them vlvos in tho bc«t wav they can: ami in this Huy mani- 
fe.-t tlio same frce»lnm which they had iu the. bodv. lb? that 
as it may, tin; fact is -h >wn that man there is hi* own gov
ernor. There arc fad i aud communication* fj«>m S[*irits 
wi ich t.-acli tba: tho great desideratum is t > furni-h >aeh 

. . . . human spirit scope and means to u tte r itself Natur-1, the
a,'.,r  fiuF'cr‘or | grand cx]murnt of thc Divine governm -nt. affirm-* «he same 

n ! ! .? : i  r®.',1 , U‘iu^  „ .o  are a..,j .1.,
auth-irity of all her pro»**.--«es. Growth convert* t)** 
into an oak invariably. wlu;re growth i« fri \  and lh 
growth will yet be nnivi-r-ally recogruzcd

•am.-, by 
hrambtt 
* law of

The following question wa* agp .-d upon f»»r di***ti- I-m at 
tho n* xt meeting : A - between natural and r»*v»*f»|e«l religion 
*>9 calledy, what U the criterion of truth that i- U w .w ln t 
t-j the word of God to us- ? Adjourned. R T . i l  .. .ô  .

fnisK .0 ,r.—\\ h.-ri l.-Mjp« ,t;- !i app*  ̂
*-# do wrong, bow ••(¡■•u niolh* 1 '» **l .

■■ ; i . ,
f ; 1fij \\ i,,

! -i
V«'WS lh kt ,IJ.; rai* !> br<>r*‘lP y. -, t.h«: |;n : a ;m ' ' ■ • ■ . 1
many a p»tor \vr- h from g-f;<f»r ■'» ri>. I..'1
»»'•T lh** h . ; J l . , J  .j, .t .„¡m V .»‘i ‘o / .Mitii;

...... .........

•l.'tng h'.v\ > - ;v j-- gr-•»* il:_' <u-- i! i: ^ ■ ’ 1
- r it i• f -%v Î t j *.

ll"* rii'ij* j, Jtlj, ,! -
'■•und-iing ..:t ¡1;• '» th.
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F A C T S  OF F O liM F U  TIM ES,
('lUiiii- 1 ’Attvi;l*u:i', I',Vo : •'imv my (irst. in ivl'civm-c In 

Rachel Ihikcr, 1 see iiii extended account of her in “ Hoi'ln r’s 
IliVlmn'iil Collection» of New York," page .'¡87, which if is 
well (» refer 1(1.

M’lm miiiio work, page I f l , says (Inti in llm incur,«¡on mode 
by ¡Sir .lolm Johnson nml llm Indians in llm liciiiilv of John« 
town, Me SnnlpM'il {-amnions nml his three son», «11 staunch 
Whigs, were captured by llm fimnn, mid IImii' ilwcitings laid 
in ashes. The elder Mv. Sammons nml hi» youngest son, 
,-i yonf!i of eighteen, \my released by Sir .lolm, Init Sampson 
nml 1'ivili'i'mk, llm oilmr soiim, were taken (o Canada nml con 
fmoil in llm fortress of Chamblcc. Krom iliis place limy mmlc 
tlmir cscnjio, nml nflcr « scric • of dreadful '.nlli'i'in̂ s, in their 
flight, through tin- wilderness, arrived in safely among limit' 
friends, A long and interesting ii<v,unit of tlmir adventures
is given in Col. Stone's "l.ife of llnml " " V singular 1ml
woU-nth ‘■fi ll oivnnvimo." says Col. Slone, "ehws llm inter- 
oslimr personal min,alive. The family of the ehler Summon.« 
hmi lorn, jtiion iif l-'ivileriek us Ins:. On the inorniritr nflor 
liis «nival at Schenectady, ho dispatched n loiter In his Inilier 
by the hnml nf an otlieer on his way to l>liilmU'lj'Iii:i, who loll, 
it'af the Inmso of n Mr. I .on l>e Will, livo miles distant from 
the residence of the old genth mull. 7 he sunie night on which 
the letter was thus left, ,lacot> dreamed that his brother was 
living, nml that there was a letter from him at He Witt’s nn- 
ttouiming the joyful tidings. The dream was repeated twiee, 
and the contents of the letter wore so strongly impressed upon 
his mind, that he repeated what lie believed was the very lan
guage on tho ensiling morning, insisting that sueli a letter was 
at tlie place mentioned. The family, his father in particular, 
laughed at him for his credulity. Strong, however, in the 
belief that there was such a communication, he repaired to the 
place designated, and asked for the letter. Mr. Do Witt, 
looked for ¡1, but replied there was none. Jacob requested a 
more I borough search,and behold, the letter was found behind 
a barrel where it had fallen Jacob then requested Mr. He 
Wilt to ojioii the letter and examine while lie recited its con
tents. He did so, and the dreamer repealed it word for word.”

About forty years ago Mr. Samiiforth, of l’etcrborough, 
N. V., fiwmerly of Connecticut, dreamed of seeing a man in a 
wagou with two adult black coding in it, drive along to liis 
brother-in-law's house (whose wife was sick at the time, though 
not supposed dangerous), and get out and leave one there, 
and then drive to liis house some distance from there on 
another road, and leave the oilier. His daughter being rather 
feeble, was slightly ill at the lime, and lie supposed the two 
black coffins indicated (lie deaths of his sister-in-law and 
daughter. Not long afterward the sister-in-law became worse, 
and finally died, and the daughter became quite well ; but 
ere long the mother, then well, was taken down, and soon fol
lowed the sister-in-law. These two couple were very liiiieh at
tached to each oilier for a long time, and all four standing up 
together were married at one and llie same time.

During the election campaign of 1840, at a mass meeting 
the battle-ground, 1 think, of Sandusky or Tippecanoe, in the 
midst of the same a large white-headed eagle, the emblem of 
out nation, enuie sailing along through the nir at a great 
hight, and remained some minutes poised directly over the as
semblage, as if shedding its blessings for the welfare of the 
nation upon them (perhaps the blessings of a host of {-spirit 
patriots and old soldiers), and then soared away to the south
east. (Jen. Harrison was elected I’resident of the United 
States ; and who can show that this eagle had no eoiineetion 
with (lie event, or with the iimiimeralile worthy patriots gone 
from earth that laid sustained, and paid deference to, and 
Ibnglit under, h o c  rii/nurn .

Knseliiiis says “ that the emperor, Oouslnnllno the (¡rent, 
recollecting that when Ins ratlin- adored only one Hod, con
tinually prospered, rejected the worship of idols, and Implored 
the aid of the Almighty, and such were the. niinii’iilous inter
positions of heaven in his favor, that they would have appeared 
incredible, had he not. received them from the emperor’s own 
mouth, r.'ilitied with a solem oath. The army having advanced 
„.¡thill three miles of Koine, the emperor, employed hi his de
vout ejaculation-, about three o'clock in the nftoinoon, when 
the suii vvn-, declining, suddenly beheld a pillar of light in the 
hoavous ill Ihe form of a cross, «¡Hi 'Ids |dai.. imeriplion on

or uhoul it, in (Ircck, ‘ In this overcome.’ lie was greatly 
.surprised at this struugo sight, equally visible In the, whole 
army, and equally wonderful. The nlllccrs and eoninuuuler.H, 
prompted liy the soothsayers, cuuNulered it tin iimiiipirioilrt 
omen, portending an unfortunate expedition, nor did the empe
ror understand it till Hie Saviour appeared to him in a vision, 
holding"« ornss in Ids hand, «ml «omnmmlilig him to make a 
royal standard like Unit he had seen in the heavouH, nml nnuso 
it, to he continually carried before Ids army, ns nn ensign both 
of victory mid safety. Marly tlm next morning Constantino 
informed his friends and oll'mors of what ho Imd seen in the 
night, mid »ending for proper wi)rkme.u, dimer ibed to them (ho 
lurni ef the ntnmhird, which was accordingly made with the 
greatest art. mol iimvnifmmioo," etc, This device ho afterward 
hen- upon Ids shield, and upon Ids e.oiiiN, many of which arc 
now extant.

Net lung after this, lie engaged Mnxontius, and defeated 
him, entering Kemn in triumph, lie seems, furthermore, to 
have often been warned in dronms and visions of tho opera
tions of Ids enemies.

Joan of Are seems to have been spiritually directed and in
fluenced, Madanio (iuyon and Kenolon scorn to have been full 
nf spiritual inlluonoo and experiences.

D. 8 . K imiiall, M. D,

S P IR IT U A L ISM  A N D  P R O G R E SSIO N .
IlnoTiinu Ka r tiiid o k  : When I last wroto to yon T was 

basking in the balmy breezes of tho “ sunny South,” wboro I 
had promised myself a Nojourn of at least a few weeks ; yet 
how truo tho saying, “ that man proposes but Hod disposes;” 
for 1 had scarce been there four days, when tho excited state 
of fooling in the beautiful City of Maoon hatched up a com
mittee, which committee very promptly waited upon mo at my 
room, (which I had scarcely left to visit ono patient, and to 
ooine uud go to and from my hotel), and in an emphatic man
ner, not to ho misunderstood, gave mo a hint that I must depart 
tho Oily of Macon. Subsequently said committee, upon 
further consultation with tho loyal citizens of Macon, again 
imulo mo tho object of their kind attentions, and further 
advised mo to leave tho South. Of course you can not but 
agree with me when I assuro you that I was much surprised 
to (ind myself au object of so muoli attention, considering that 
I was only an luimblo medium, stopping merely for a few days 
to endeavor to relievo the sick and alllicted who might., through 
tho instrumentality of Spirits, ho persuaded to call upon me 
and solicit my services.

My surprise was not in the least abated to know that this 
saino committee call themselves Spiritualists. So it would 
seem that there arc Southern Spiritualists as well as Northern 
Spiritualists; and that Spiritualism South uml Spiritualism 
North have opposite significations, and that Southern Spiritu
alists have not a universal fraternal fouling for Northern Spir
itualists, but generally look upon the latter as being Abolition 
fanatics. Although I stood ready to redeem myself from tho 
heinous eliargo of fanaticism, nevertheless, I was, upon that 
charge, condemned without a hearing, and, liko Stephen of 
old, thrust out of the city ; true, without, like him, being 
stoned, yet it was very plainly intimated to mo that unless l 
would leave upon the next train for Urn North, such a thing 
might bo meted out to mo. Not wishing to be tho cause of a 
commotion in Maoon, I accordingly obeyed as early as l 
could, and in three days arrived safely in the beautiful, stir
ring City of Indianapolis, where l shall employ my timo for a 
few weeks in writing an essay upon tho present state of politi
cal iiflairs of this Union, which will soon ho followed ((«oil 
being willing) by another inspirational work ontitleil “ Tho 
Olivo Hrnivch of l'oaeo; or, The Healing of tho Nation." 
h’nr further particulars 1 refer the reader to your advertising 
columns.

It is true that said committee of Spiritualists did give mo n 
hearing on Spiritualism, and condemned mo ns an imposter, 
simply beeaiiHo 1 (not l hut tho Spirits) would not givo them 
tests. Notwithstanding, I had said ropontedly (and had even 
published the same in the Heorgia C it iz e n )  that l was not a 
test medium, but that my mission was to heal and explain. 
And yet, notwithstanding Dr. Hedmun luid just preceded mo 
lliol'c, and Imd satisfied many with tests, yet. they cried, “ Wo 
demand a test of you.”

And all thm they demanded without, even as much ns ofior-

ing mo a dime in return, or even inviting me into their lioj,,,.. 
Yet 1 cun cheerfully say, before man uml in the sight of (j^
I have not tho «lightest unkind feeling toward one of t.Iiem. 
( know that they, liko those who persecuted the prophets i,( 
old, do it ignorantly; and us I never thought an mikiu.i 
thought toward them, I nan cheerfully s»y I love them, will,, 
oat oven having to s«y 1 forgive them. They have not liurmc.ij 
me, therefore (hero is nothing for them to ask my forgiven̂  
for, May Hod, in his infinite lovo and mercy, bless them,»!,4 

lead them gently in tho paths of peace and truth. And shoulij 
ono of those Idml though mistaken friends ever Imve tin 
pli'iimire to poniso this communication, let me assure him (bu 
I long for the time to oomo when 1 can take him or them tj 
the hand and say, “ May (Jod Almighty bless you.”

The sink uml afllicted hud just begun to find me out, and a, 
demand my services, when I was compelled to tear mysil' 
from tliein. I, nevertheless, had the pleasure of being called 
to visit two patients, for whom I did what 1 could during my 
short stay, making no charge at all for my services. Ilut I 
shall feel richly rewarded if Mod and his angel messengers 
shall bless my work. One patient was a sweet child of eight 
years, who had been ailing for, 1 believe, about four years,and 
had been pronounced incurable by many of the physicians who 
had been called to visit him. 1 left him recovering rapidly. 
.Receiving 110 money there, and not having enough to pay the 
oxpcnscs of myself and that of my little friends, (the musical 
mediums of whom L made mention ¡11 a former article), I Lad 
very reluctantly to leave them to shift for themselves, f am 
not, however, in tho least uneasy for them, because their musi
cal attainments will earn them a livelihood wherever they may 
chance to go. Reside, [ am as well satisfied that they have 
Spirit guides as 1 am that I have myself.

And now, before I close, I wish to say a word in reference 
to my conduct while in Maoon. That my behavior was unex
ceptional during my entire stay in Macou I can abundantly 
provo by my esteemed friend. Dr. J. R. Andrews, the able 
editor of the f jo u t lm r n  S j / i r th ta l iC , who upon all occasion! 
treated mo as a friend and brother, for which he shall ever 
have my kindest regard. May (Jod reward him, for hr only 
can.

I regret to say that I find the hearts of many Spiritualists 
failing them ; and others I find who think that further pro
gress in spiritual things and spiritual revelations is about to 
eeasc. 1 find many who have formerly been liberal and pro
fuse in aiding on the servants of Hod and truth, now growing 
lukewarm, and oven regretting that Spiritualism has already 
cost them so many dollars and cents. Of course, l shall be 
excused for not mentioning names, lienee I have traveled 
within the last two months over fifteen hundred miles, engaged 
in this great cause, and every dollar of the expense has boon 
defrayed out of my own pocket,. And, thank Hod, it goes as 
freo as air while it lasts. 1 only have to regret that 1 have 
not been able to do more good ; for the enjoyment of doing 
good is indeed a pleasure that “ this world can neither giro 
nor take away.” I am, very truly, your brother and fellow 
laborer in the cuuso of truth ami progress, Tims. W. C ook.

I ndianapolis, J a n -  ‘J5, 1800..

P R O G R E S S  IN  R E L IG IO N .
N uwakk , 111., ./an ., ISliO.

M r . I 'a rtrid tja  : Whoever will take tho trouble to examine 
tho religion of the day and compare it with that of the past, 
wjll find that wo are not retrograding, hut progressing onward 
toward that goal of finite perfection at which wo believe man 
will ultimately arrivo. We do not say tint Spiritualism is 
tho highest point of perfection to bo reached, nor does Spirit
ualism tench the highest code of morals that can ho conceived. 
Spiritualism is emphatically tho religion of to-day. It lias 
agitated men's minds during the last eight or ten years more 
than previously, bccauso men, during that time, have been 
better prepared to reeeivo the great truths that it. teaches.

I11 all ages of the world, the religious sentiment will be 
found to correspond to the development of tho intelligence in 
man. This doctrine will certainly j u' with a certain class of 
minds who, unfortunately for themselves, still believe that 
man was created perfect. We say unfortunately’, because the 
contrary cun he proved to a oert-aiuty, Ret. us take a ghnn'ii 
at it. Have not all marked l-lio progress in material tRings f 
Note the progress of seieneo—astronomy, for instance. 11 'Klt
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a limited view tbo nncionts lmd of the heavenly bodies! and 
bow absurd their beliof that the stars wero all tbo same dis
tance from our planet. They believed that tboy wore fixed in 
the arch above then), without motion and without orbits. To
day, for every one star they saw, wo can count millions rolling 
noiselessly in beautiful harmony. They believed the earth 
to be a great flat mass, standing on pillars—the center of tbo 
universe. To day we can calculate, with mathematical pre
cision, the magnitude and distance of the planets. With 
proper instruments, we can see the mountains and valleys on 
tho surfaces of those planets. We no longer speak of the 
ends of the earth; neither do we entertain the vaguo ideas of 
the sun aud moon standing still. Why ? it may bo asked. 
Because, owing to the laws of progress aud tho intellectual 
and moral development of mankind, we can see aud understand 
to-day that God only works through natural laws which know 
no change. So with geology, which, until a recent time, was 
unknown. Look at it now. That same science teaches us 
to-day that the earth, instead of beiug six thousand years iu 
existence, has perhaps existed as many millious of years. It 
is the same with medicine. In nnoieut times the art of healing 
consisted mostly in appealing to the marvelousness of the 
sick. After passing through various grades of progress, it 
has finally arrived at its present highly-developed state. 
Alchemy, also, was the parent of chemistry, as astrology was 
that of astronomy.

A like progress is to be seen in religion. * * * *
W illiam M arkham.

M A N IF E S T A T IO N S  IN  A  D A R K  C IR CLE.
Mr. P artridge: I believe Spiritualism is going to be one 

of the greatest engines of progress and revolution the world 
has ever seen; for if Spirits have the power to create physical 
forms, and to move dead matter, in circles, what may they not 
do uuaer other circumstances ?

As you ask for facts, I will give some which occurred in a 
dark circle held at Mr. Conklin’s in Broadway a year or two 
ago. I belonged to the circle which met every week for over 
& year (privately) to see what we could get ; we generally sat 
with joined hands, and sometimes there was light enough in 
the room to see each other, and to see objects moved about 
the room by Spirits. The circle consisted of seven or eight 
persons. We had two tin horns, a guitar, an accordeon and 
bell. At one of these circles a clock was taken off the shelf 
by the Spirits and stopped, then set upon the table, and set 
a going for a moment, and then set back again to its place on 
the shelf, and set a going. One eveuing I laid a flute on the 
table to see if they would play on i t ; this they did not do, 
but they took it to pieees, aud put some parts of it in the 
pockets of Eome of the members of the circle. One of the 
oircle had some hazel nuts in bis pocket, which were taken out 
by the Spirits, and thrown on the table. One night a chair 
was brought from a back part of the room by a Spirit, and 
put on the table, and the heavy table was often lifted clear 
from the floor, and made to answer questions by stamping its 
legs all at once on the floor. The accordeon was often played 
on by the Spirits while moving through the air, and it was 
taken off the table, and put under it, aud then played upon. 
The bell was often taken up by the Spirits, and rung, and 
thrown on the floor.

I  believe that Spirits have far more power for developing 
mediums in the dark than in the light, and that soft, sympa
thetic music, is a very great I believe that the
most wonderful things done in circles by Spirits have never 
yet been given to tbo world. I believe that Spirits have the 
power, through some mediums, of creating whole human 
physical forms, and clothing them ; and why not, on the same 
principle as the creating of a physical hand ? Ono night at 
this circle my chair was pulled back from the table a foot or 
two, and then shoved up again, and two of the circle were 
taken hold of by the Spirits, and pulled over, chair and all, 
upon the floor backward, aud then set back again to the table. 
One evening my shoe and stocking were taken off by the 
Spirits under the table; in getting off the shoe they did not 
stop to untie the string, hut pulled and twisted it until the 
string broke, and then grabbed stooking and all. While ibis 
operation was going on, I distinctly felt two hands at work at 
the foot, one at the too and heel. I put down my hand to seo

if I could catch hold of the hands, hut they wero too quick for 
me; I felt tho fingers, but could not get hold of tho hands.

At anothor time my India rubber shoo was taken off by 
Spirits, and there wero two hands at work at this as before, 
ono at tho bool, and one at the toe. In getting it off, they 
tore tho upper part before they could disengage it from the 
foot. This time I felt two bauds at work, aud tried to get 
hold of them, but did not succeed. Another member of the 
circle had his boots aud stockings taken off at the same time. 
These hands havo been felt of, and shook, as any natural hand 
may bo, many times by different persons in the circle. Some
times there appeared to he infant hands in the eirole, and 
hands belonging to different Spirits of different ages aud sizes. 
To me they all felt as warm and natural as any hand iu the 
form.

One night I asked the Spirits to touch me on the head; 
immediately a hand aud arm as far as the elbow, with a sleeve 
ou, came across my head and face with such force and power 
as to remove all desire forever being touched in that way 
again. This arm and sleeve were quite common in this circle 
at this time. I have often heard in this circle what appeared 
to bo a whole human form moving about, and slightly rubbing 
against the back of the chairs; others heard the same, and I 
am of the opinion that there was a figure or Spirit-form, with 
a projected physical body for the time being, to perform these 
things.

At one sitting a terrible voice appeared to come from a 
door which led into another room. This was a voice of tremu
lous horror and despair, such as to frighten some of us. It 
appeared to he a person iu utter despair aud agonizing tor
ment. We had no more manifestations that evening. The 
voice evidently came through one of the trumpets, as we often 
had all kinds of strange noises through these horns from the 
Spirits. Sometimes they would bid us good evening in an au
dible voice, and answer questions, and speak sentences through 
them, as well as thump us over the head and different parts 
of the body with them. I  have often seen these horns going 
about the room without any visible moving power. The guitar 
was often played on while moving through the atmosphere 
Over head. A  cat was one night picked up from the floor, and 
laid very gently on the table by a Spirit. An empty bottle 
was put on the table one night. A picture was taken out of 
the room by a Spirit, and carried up to the next block, aud 
into the house, and hung on the door of a room, and many 
other manifestations of Spirit-presence and power occurred at 
these circles, which go to prove the immortality of the soul 
beyond all doubt. a. t . a.

N e w  Y ork, February 1, I860.

E X C E R P T S  OF F O R M E R  S P IR IT U A L ISM .
COLLECTED BY J . M. J . ,  51 G REEX W ICH -STREET.

In 1695, said the priest, being a scholar, I  formed an 
acquaintance with two sons of Abaquene, a lawyer. The 
eldest was of my age; the other some mouths younger. This 
last was called Desfontaines. I liked him better than I did 
his brother. A year after this, as we wero walking in the 
cloister of the Capuchius, Desfontaines said he had a favor to 
ask which he earnestly desired. This was, that 1 would make 
him a promise that the first who died should return and inform 
his friend of his situation. But I said 1 never would consent, 
lie  otten asked me afterwards. At last, iu 1696, at the end 
of August, as he was about to pursue his studies at Caeu, he 
pressed me, with tears iu his eyes, aud I consented. He pro
duced a paper written iu blood, in which he promised, in case 
of death, to return and tell mo his situation; while, in the 
other, I made the same promise. He was delighted, aud em
braced mo with thanks. Our separation caused mutual regret. 
We often wrote, but six weeks had elapsed since I had received 
a letter. On the 31st of July, 1697, (it was Thursday,) M. 
de Sertovillc desired me to go to a meadow to hasten his ser
vants. who were making hay. I was there about two o’clock 
r. m., when I felt myself, a3 it were, stunned aud very weak. 
I was obliged to sit down ou some hay until I recovered. On 
the morrow, at the same time, I went there again with a bor. 
1 felt tho same weakness. This also passed away : but I did 
not sleep that night. Ou the 2d of August, being in the loft 
where they put tho hay, at the same hour, 1 was seized with 
giddiuess ; I fainted away. When asked what was the matter,

J answered: “ 1 have seen what I would never have believed.’’ 
T was descending the ladder, when I saw Desfontaines at the 
bottom of it. The weakness returned, and I again fainted. 
[ was Heated on a beam when 1 came to my senses. Desfon
taines took me by the arm and led mo into a by-strcet. The 
servants saw me go, and thought I was talking to myself. M. 
do Sertovillc thought 1 was drunk, as he heard me talk, 
without seeing my companion. “ I have pledged my word to 
you,” said Dcsf'mtaiuea, ” that if I died before you, I should 
give you information. I was drowned the day before yester
day in the river of Caeu, about this hour. I was walking 
with comrades; we proposed to bathe; I became faint, and 
I sunk to the bottom. The Abbe de Mewl plunged in to 
bring me up; I seized bis foot; for bis own safety, he shook 
tne off, and gave me a blow on the breast.”

He told ine many things. The voice was the same ; he was 
calm and tranquil; on his forehead appeared a paper which 
contained some writing; I could only read the words, “ In 
sec.” He wished me to tell his brother certain things to be 
repeated to his parents. He desired me to say the »Seven 
Psalms, enjoined to him as a penitence on the preceding Sun
day. He then lid  me adieu, saying “ Juxquea,” his usual 
word, when we quitted each other. He described the spot 
where he was drowned and a tree where he cut some words, 
aud afterwards I poiotid out the spot and went straight to 
the tree. His comrade said that the penitence of the Seven 
Psalms was true. He appeared to me on several occasions, 
always preceded by a faintness. He talked a long time, but 
would not answer any of the questions. One morning, when 
I was going to' tne church of Xotre Dame de la Yietoire, he 
again appeared, but for a short space, always saying when we 
parted, '• J u ijw i, juijues.’'

It is a remarkable circumstance that I always felt a pain in 
that part of the arm where he had held me the first time, till 
I had spoken to his brother; nor did I sleep during three 
nights, from the effbets of my astonishment. Immediately 
after the first conversation, I  told Yarawville, my neighbor, 
that Desfontaines was drowned, and that he had appeared to 
me and told me so. He ran to the relations to know if if 
were so. News had been received, but, by a mistake, he 
thought it was the elder brother. He assured me that he had 
read the letter, and knew it was so. I told him that it could 
not be, as Desfontaines had showed himself to rue just before. 
He soon returned and told me, with tears, that it was too 
true. Mr. liesuel was a well-known character for probity 
and sincerity.

A P P A R IT IO N S  OF T H E  DYING-.
P h i l a d e l p h i a , Feb. 8, I860.

Me. P artp.id g e  : Fear Sir— Believing that spiritual facts 
are always acceptable to you, I send the following, which may
be implicitly relied upon : Many years ago, Mr. B ------S -------,
residing near Holincsburg, whose wife was lying ill of con
sumption, bad to visit Philadelphia on business. On his way 
home he encountered several companions, and while walking 
along with them, he suddenly exclaimed, “ My wife is dead, 
for I have seen her by the roadside !’’ The time was noted 
down, and on arriving at home, he fouud that Lis wife was 
indeed dead. lie  learned that, at the time noted, she rose up 
in bed, extended her arms, aud exclaimed, Oh ! that I  could 
see Benjamin,’’ (her husband.) then fell back aud expired. 
This circumstance made a deep impression ; on the mind of
Mr. S------, and convinced him of the immortality of the soul,
in which he had previously beeu a total unbeliever.

One day, about twelve o’clock, some tLroe years ago, as my 
sister was leaving her place of business, she met in the entry
way a female friend, whom she had not seen or heard of for 
several years. She expressed some surprise at seeing the 
lady, aud extended her hand, when she instantly vanished. 
Ou another occasion, while busily employed in tier room, she 
looked up and beheld a gentleman staudiug before her with 
whom she had recently become acquainted. She was some
what astonished at his entering so unceremoniously. She 
turned her head away for a moment, and. on looking again, ho 
disappeared. This was at two o’clock. She afterward harned 
that at that time be was in a dying condition, aud at four 
o’clock he died. I will merely observe that my sister is quite 
skeptical in regard to the spiritual phenomena.

Yours, f> r truth, J o h n  B. B r o w n .
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NEW YORK, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, i860,

D O E S SPIRITUALISM  
i .W T L O T K  A H .A C K  o k  I T M i i n n w r  m ost» t i i k  c r a v k  ?

A brother in Fairpx>rt. Mo., asks ilio above question, and 
wishes it answered in this paper. \\ e answer Ao / It does 
not teaeh that there are but t a v  places in the Spirit world, 
one a verv ¡rood plaee. and tlte oilier a very bad, mieomlbrt-j 
•able place, and that all persons no to one or the other oft hese 
places, On the contrary, it teaches that Spirits need not i/o 
at all : that death is not a going away, but a change in 
relations of life—that is to say, the Spirit ceases to use the 
bode, o',e instrument of its manifestation), and seeks other 
instrumentalities through which to manifest- itself and to com
mune-with other intelligences, •

The Bible speaks of a house of many mansions in the 
heavens. Christians a low that there arc two apartments in 
this bouse, and that one of the apartments is a very comfort
able plaee to live in, and the other is exceedingly uncomfort
able. Spiritualism teaches that tuc house is bigger anil has 
more apartments—-indeed, that there is an apartment for every 
hitman being ; that is to say, that there are innumerable 
varieties of relation*, conditions, aud degrees of human life and 
characteristics. We observe these all nroutid us. No two 
men are alike ; no two think alike, or act alike. Each con
stitutes a sphere or individual world.4 An essential man is but 
one of the infinitude of points aud relations where life intelli
gence, creative genius, aud consciousness blend ; and these 
specific convergences constitute, respectively, the “ mansions ” 
or the peculiar departments to which they belong. So long as 
a man lives in his own apartment, he is comfortable and 
happy ; but if ho tries to get into some other person's house 
or apartment, he gets into trouble. He first does violence to 
his own life, aud the relations out of which he became a con
scious being, and trespasses on those of his neighbor. Of 
course there is " war in biaveu" at once, and these disturbed 
apartments at once become uncomfortable. Harmonious 
relations are interfered with, aud these intelligent life-points 
are infringed upon—are “ damned that is to say, the har
monious flow of genial life is darned lip iu some of its arteries. 
The circulation aud pulsation front this intelligent life-entity 
do not freely thrill and flow through his whole being and 
relations.

Humanity may be likened to a great and complicated ma
chine, and a man to a cogwheel, which, while in order, runs in 
connection with many other cogwheels, but if one breaks or 
gets out of order, the whole machine runs badly, and is more 
or less in jeopardy. Does not this fairly represent what we 
see and experience in the earthly relations of men ? Death 
frees man from his more external relations where the chief 
friction aud disorder occur, aud we believe it enables man to 
better know his place aud use, and to have more patience and 
earnestness in performing his use. He occupies more and 
more his own apartment iu contentment, and he better realizes 
what Lis real relations and needs arc. He performs his use 
with less friction ; hence he is more harmonious and happy.

It is difficult to take out or to change the cogwheels in a 
machine which are of various sizes, aud yet have the machine 
work without friction. Equally so, it is impossible for a man 
to be contented and happy when he is out of gear, out of 
place, neglecting his needs and uses, aud violating his relations. 
Men can no more properly change their natural places and 
relations than can cogwheels of different size and shape iu a 
machine be changed, and the machine still work well.

I t is useless, therefore, fur a man to aspire to another’s 
place, for if he seemingly, in the external, obtains it, he is 
miserable iu it. Hence a man is the most happy aud useful in 
his own apartment of the great house of many mansions, which

InuHc fills immensity. Men on eitrlh should s t r i c t !  to live in the 
¡lpni'linenl whieli is mmlu and fashioned lo rihem  by the same 
which give them being, livery man is happy or unhappy in 
forces the degree that he is til or out of place, whether in this 
world or in that which is to come

W e suv this not us mi oracle of Spirit milium, or its inculca
tions, to any body except Our humble selves, In our Church 
each man speaks for himself, and no man for another.

T, L. H A R R IS  ON SPIRITU ALISM , IN  LONDON,
1-Vntn Olo (I.o iiiU h ) Clitic olM im . / 8tiO.

(Irten in the tn-'inory of onr renders must be the vigorous defense 
of Spiritualism addiv-sed to us a few weeks ago by Mr, Wilham llow- 
iti. Those whom '* did not quite convince-and wu think we may, 
without disparagement to Mr. Ilmvilt, suppose the existence of a few 
such individuals—unis! concede to the writer the credit, due to sincere 
aimietien, perfect honesty of intention, and a faith in the unrevenlcd 
nivst'.'rivs of creation not inconsistent with the creed either of the phil
osopher or the Christum. Km- our part we have never intended to 
east ridicule upon the honest, believers in Spiritualism, or the lione-t 
tielievers in anything rise ; and if anything that we have written lias 
been construed to that effect, we are sorry for it. Although our own 
experience and the results of onr investigations have not sufficed to 
make us converts, we are, nevertheless, too much impressed with the 
evidence which lias been brought under our notice, to treat the matter 
with the slightest approach to disrespect- Wc wish this to be clearly 
understood ; for wc would not have it supposed that we are otherwise 
than perfectly open to evidence and opportunities for investigation, 
from whatever quarter they may bo afforded.

Having thus cleared our conscience, we are sorry to perceive that 
all is not peace in the camp of Spiritualism. In his letter to mo, Mr. 
liowilt particularly recommended those who were desirous of hearing 
the theory defended, to go and hear an American preacher, now in 
tliis country. Owing to"un error of the press, ihe name of this gen
tleman was"given as Davies; but from a subsequent correction it ap
peared that the real person was the Rev. Mr, 1Jarris, a Swodenboi4- 
gian minister, wdio has for many years been un avowed believer aud 
practitioner of Spiritualism, and has, upon*many occasions, publicly 
professed that belief, and carried it into effect, Now it would seem 
that Mr. Harris announced a sermon “On Spiritualism,’’ to be preach
ed at the Edward Street Institution, Portman Square, on Sunday 
last ; and. according to the testimony of an eye-witness, attracted a 
large audience, including most of the leading Spiritualists in or near 
London. The astonishment of these good folks may be, however, more 
easily imagined than described, when they found that this lime Mr. 
Harris was not for, but against Spiritualism. A  writer in the M orn
ing Advertiser, who went, not as a believer, but as an iuquirer, in 
the hope of hearing ■' the most masterly vindication of Spiritualism 
that could be given,” and with a view to getting new arguments to 
grapple with “ this latest and most insidious form of Pantheism,” was 
delighted and astonished to behold Mr. Harris denounce the “ rap- 
pings, table-jumping, seances, circles, mediums, and so forth.” Accord
ing to the witness, Mr. Harris professed ins belief that this Spiritual
ism. in which he has for fifteen years believed, is the result of Satanic 
agency.” •

'• He said that he himself was a living proof of the danger, men
tally aud physically, of cultivating the so-called science of Spirit

“ uali-m. He mentioned that, only a lew years ago, it had taken so 
“ absorbing a possession of his mind, and had obtained so complete a 
“ mastery over him,‘that it gave rigidity to the muscles of Iris frame,
•• and a terrible unearthly expression to his countenance. He added 
“ that he had seen and known many others—excellent and amiable 

perse,us before they became Spiritualists—from whom the power 
which the demoniacal system had acquired over them bad taken 

“ away their appetites, had unfitted them for the ordinary duties of 
“ life, crushed all their energies, mental and physical, deprived them of 
“ sleep at night, and caused their bodies to waste away, as if the vic

tim of some fell disease wdiich set all medical skill at defiance.
“ Oihc-rs he had known and seen, whose arms and legs had become as 
“ cold and rigid as those of a marble statue, while the expression of 
“ their countenances was so horrible as more to resemble those of 
“ demons than of human beings. The Spiritualists of America, he 
“ further stated, are not only as a body Pantheists, rejecting alike the 
“ idea of the Scriptures as a Divine revelation, and the existence of 
“ a God, but that they are gross sensualists, and utterly immoral in 
“ their conduct in all the relations of life.”

Much more followed in the same strain—if possible, even more vio
lent and more illogical. The Spiritualists, according to Mr. Harris, 
arc among the most immoral of mankind ; they are “ in reality a body 
of pagans, worshiping obscene, and in every respect grossly lieeu- 
tioas deities.” W e can only say, that if Mr. Harris talked half the 
nonsense here set down for him, his opposition to Spiritualism must 
have been as little satisfactory to a patient inquirer as his testimony 
in favor of it was previously gratifying to Mr. Howitt. To denounce 
phenomena as the work of “ Satanic agency ” is an old device of the 
intolerant since first the truths of science began to dawn upon the 
world. Perhaps, however, even the defection of Mr. Harris from the 
cause which he has so long espoused, may be capable of explanation, 
and wc shall be glad to hear more on the subject. In the mean time, 
however, Mr. Howitt will not be so enthusiastic iu his recommenda
tions of his testimony.

If all persons who have heard, or may hear, Brother Harris, 
aud if those who read the above article aud others of like 
character which may bo published, knew the peculiarities of 
Mr, II. as well as do those who have beeu most intimate 
with him during the last fifteen years, it would be unnecessary 
to make any reply to his unsparing denunciations of all those 
who do Dot accept him as their oracle and labor to help him 
magnify his assumed office. But those unfamiliar with him do 
Dot know his weaknesses ; besides, he goes out from us to a 
foreign land under the insignia of a 11 R e v e r e n d ,'’ and to the

brethren and friends of the s a m e  general cause denounces by 
wholesale the great body of Spiritualists in America as “ paa. 
theiets, rejecting alike the idea of the Scriptures as a Divine 
revelation, and the existence of a God, and as gross sensual- 
i«ts, and immoral in their conduct, in all the relations of 
life.”

These are grave charges; and it is not to be supposed that, 
a brother would prefer them in a foreign laud without a cause, 
What, then, is tlio cause ? If the charges were true, even, it 
is contrary to the genius of the new dispensation to magnify 
human delinquencies to the neighbor, and much more to do 
this in a foreign land, where there is little or no opportunity 
for the accused to be heard in defense. But the great body 
of Spiritualists in America deny, severally and siagularly, the 
charges preferred against them by Bro. Harris. Each oae 
claims for himself the same right to investigate and determine 
whether the Scriptures are plenary or partial revelations of 
Divine truth, which Mr. Harris has exercised for himself; but 
they do riot recognize Mr, Harris’s proclivities to dictate for 
their acceptance his peculiar views as Divine truth; and here 
is the rock of offense, and the sole ground of his charges.

The Spiritualists’ creed, .if they have any, respecting the 
Divine rights and duties of man as to faith, knowledge and 
conduct, is that each person shall be permitted to observe, 
experience, reflect, reason, and judge of tbs truth for himself. 
■Truth, rather than man. is their oracle. We can conceive oi 
no objections to this, except by those aspiring to be oracle-, 
Spiritualists of America have no inquisitions to try me X 
faith and conduct—to accept or reject men; but each tie oa 
who claims to believe that Spirits communicate with mortals 
is, by common consent, called a Spiritualist. Consequently, 
there may bê  Spiritualists who are otherwise pantheists and 
sensualists; aud so, perhaps, there may be some persons who 
do not believe in Divine revelations precisely as Bro. Harris 
teaches-them; but what authority does a man derive from 
these facts to denounce the great body of Spiritualists in 
America as pantheists, sensualists and deniers of Divine 
revelations? We only put the question, and leave others to 
answer.

The great body of Spiritualists in America has many mem
bers, some of whom saw great lights, and heard Spirit-voices 
while persecuting Christians. Some who were covered all 
over with scars and wounds have said, “ Lord, I believe.” 
The balm of the ‘new dispensation has not healed them all 
up, but it has done much; and is hopeful for the balance; anti 
there seems no occasion or justice in turning and rending if. 
But these accusations against Spiritualists are but a duplicate 
of those the same brother has often preferred against the Uni
versalist denomination to whieh he is indebted for the in
signia of Reverend, which he cherishes and eTen uses to 
sanctify his denunciations of them.

While Brother Harris was settled over the Universalist 
Society in Elizabeth-street, iu this city, some fourteen years 
ago, more or less, Le became infatuated with the revelations 
which were then being given through Andrew Jackson Davis, 
aud when these revelations were published under the title of 
“ Nature’s Divine Revelatious,” Mr. Harris asked leave of 
absence from his society to go to Europe for his health, whieh 
leave the society generously granted ; but instead of going to 
Europe, Mr. II. went to Ohio and other Western States, lec
turing, not for the Diviue Revelations of the Bible, but for 
“ Nature’s Divine Revelatious,” by Andrew Jackson Davis. 
The society continued their leave of absence, aud subsequently 
settled Rev. E. II. Chapin. Brother Harris subsequently re
linquished his ardor for “ Nature’s Divine Revelatious,” aud 
has since denounced it and Mr. Davis as cordially and fully 
as he has the Universalists aud Spiritualists.

Brother Harris subsequently tried to build tip a society to 
sustain bis preaching iu this city. His meetings were held for 
some time iu the Coliseum. He preached in  the Socialists, 
and afterward preached them out ; and his erratic preaching 
caused a constant change of hearers, and the meetings there 
were not sustained. He subsequently commenced preaching 
in the Stuyvesant Institute, and while laboring here lie tried 
to acquaint himself with t ie dynamics of matter and mind, 
and to show the possibility of Spirit intercourse. During this 
time, one Dr. Scott-, -who had beeu a Baptist minister, discov
ered that singular phenomena occurred in the presence of a
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Mrs. Benedict, tlion residing in Auburn, IS'. Y. Jn (Ik? pres
ence of Mrs. Benedict ¡¡light raps occurred, stud St. I’uiil pur
ported (o communicate. 'Pin' »leu, tliut St. 1‘uul could mid 
would condescend to »speak through a morlul, much excited 
Jlr. Harris, and arrangements were made for Mrs. Bcuediid 
nnd Hr. Scott to come to Mr. Harris’ hoarding place in 
Brooklyn, and deliver the oracles of Si. Paul to twelve chosen 
persons, nnd, if possible, that St. 1’aul should develop or re
model Mr. Harris so that he? should he henceforth Paul's ora
cle to the world. Dr. Scott also became infatuated with the 
ambition of being a medium for some of the Apostles, and 
they fancied that St. John accepted his.oiler; and they sup
posed 11ml St. Paul and St. John and other Apostles hence
forth communicated through them.

It would make this article too lengthy to give tho miuutia? 
of tho dramatic performances to which these men subjected 
themselves to secure these mediatorial oflioos. It is sufficient 
to say that these uicn worked themselves Into the persuasion 
that they had been chosen hy God, Christ ami tho Apostles 
as tho mediums for their oracles to mankind, and under the 
flattering unction of this persuasion, they set about, gath
ering together tho elect, and traveling westward to a land 
sufficiently pure for the influx and efflux of Divine wisdom. 
They induced a small company to take up thoir beds and 
follow them to Mountain Cove, Virginia, where they made 
purchases and settled. Hero they established the ‘? M o u n ta in  
Cove J o u r n a l,” and through its columns they gave, as they 
supposed, supernal wisdom of God, Christ and the Apostles 
to the world; and it was very generally conceded that it 
might be supernal wisdom, since no mortal could comprehend 
it. In about two years or less, wo believe, this community 
broke up in great confusion, amidst the criminations, and 
recriminations, and denunciations which have generally at
tended the various changes in Bro. Harris’s enterprises and 
views.

Mr. Harris then returned to this city, and the Spiritualists 
received him as it becomes a father to receive a prodigal son, 
and invited him to lecture for them, and procured the hall in 
the Medical College for that purpose. Here Bro. Harris de
livered some of the most scorching discourses on the Scrip
tures as a Divine revelation, and the Christian church gene
rally, to which we ever listened. They were quite too strong 
for those whom ho now denounces as rejecting the Scriptures 
as a Divine revelation. Nevertheless, wo heard him gladly, 
not as an oracle, and not for his censoriousness, but for bis 
acknowledged eloquence and zeal in what he appeared to think 
was right and true.

After a few months had elapsed, and the mortification from 
the failure of his apostolic enterprise to Mountain Cove had 
subsided, bo seemed to come more and more to himself, and 
preached some excellent discourses to the Spiritualists at 
Dodworth’s Academy. Finally, his prevailing ambition to 
have a church began to pester him, and grew into an open 
demand, to which the Spiritualists did not accede, and the 
Mountain Cove persuasion again took control of Lim, and be 
concluded that the Divine love and wisdom of God and Christ 
were not permitted to penetrate the cloud of evil Spirits and 
flow down even through him to tho reprobate minds, as he 
alledged them to be, which congregated to hear him at that 
place. This be said to them in some of his last discourses, in 
the plainest terms, and at the same time called on the few 
pure minds to go out and follow him and help to build up the 
the kingdom of God.

Brother Harris and some others thus separated themselves 
from the main body of Spiritualists In this city, and they 
met afterward in the chapel of the University, under Hie ns- 
mmed Insignia which the Swedeuborgians had long enjoyed, 
namely, '■ The New Church nnd in his teachings he even 
out-Swedenborged Swedenborg himself, much to the annoy
ance of many of his disciples, who feigned to know something 
of the philosophy of the Swedish seer before. Ho continued 
to speak there to a small company of admirers until he became 
persuaded (and so said), tlmt lie had been developed above 
their plane of comprehension, nnd tlmt 1 he Lord lmd prepared 
•»man to receive Hie mantle of tlmt plane of teaching, nnd 
that he had been instructed to soar aloft nnd go to Europe, 
and disseminate the"supernal wisdom there.

Subsequent to the time when lie withdrew himself from

Ih>dworth's Academy, he took the persuasion that the higher 
Spirits were eonstnutly around him warding off the evil ones, 
and that they were trying to develop him into a higher plane, 
ami that, to do so it was necessary Dial, he should keep his 
bed; and be did so. Ho ate bill, little, nnd tlmt little was 
brought to Ids bed, anil hi bed lie? wrote, or ratber dictated, 
to bis nniannensis what appeared in his publications, lie was 
persuaded that he acted in accordance with the dictation of 
the apostles, Christ, and the very God, and only got up when 
lie thought they so impressed him, which was only on Him 
days, to preach.

'i’lius wo hiivc, with pain and sorrow, responded lo Die de
mands of the article from Die London (, ' r i / i in giving a very 
brief history of Brother Harris during some fifteen years. We 
have not done this to injure him ; far from it, but in Die de
fense of truth, anil as an illustration of a prevalent psychical 
phenomenon which is often mistaken for »Spirit-influence, and 
to cull Brother Harris’s attention to the changes which have 
come over Ids mind, to Die end that lie may be less positive in 
his opinion as to the Divinity of his persuasion, and, above all, 
to lie less censorious of the brethren who arc not aide to follow 
him in his sudden changes and chimerical enterprises. If also 
this narrative shall suggest to his friends the injury they do 
him by failing iuto ins persuasions, and lints binding him more 
strongly in psychical chains, we shall lie thankful.

Brother Harris is not to he blamed for his unfortunate or
ganization. He is impulsive, and often speaks without con
sideration. He lias tiie virtue of thinking at the time that he 
is right, and that he does and says all in the service of God.

In a ¡elf-consecrating spirit, Brother Harris has, as it seems 
to us, sacrificed his manhood for a supposed Divine influx, and 
he is reaping the consequences of that error. It is a gross 
mistake, we think, in Mr. Harris to suppose that lie is a 
living proof of the danger, mentally and physically, of culti
vating the sc ien ce  of Spiritualism.” On the contrary, he is a 
living proof of the danger of a too prevalent hot-house process 
of making mesmeric subjects, and of the abominable practice 
of women magnetizing men. We have been acquainted with 
several cases of this kind, and the uniform result shows the 
practice to be a disorderly one. By it the feminine qualities 
are engrafted into the masculine, which sooner or later unmans 
the man. It excites the sensor nerves at the surface, by which 
physical impressions are permanently fixed upon the brain, 
deranging its normal functions, and ruling the whole man. 
Will and judgment are subjugated to m e r e  sensation, and the 
man becomes like a tender, sensitive plant, which expands or 
shrivels up at the approach of tbe slightest influences. Man 
is thus unfitted for ordinary duties ; his mental and physical 
energies are overcome by these sensational influences, which 
often cause the unfortunate subject to become seusorious, com
plaining, whining and pining away as by some fell disease. 
All the abominations of what is called free-loveisin come from 
these disorderly practices of females magnetizing men. It is 
simply a sensational influence, and is in no sense a spiritual 
influence. And yet Spiritualism has suffered, is daily suffer
ing, from the lack of discrimination in these matters.

Brother Harris has never examined Spirit facts to any con
siderable extent through different mediums, but 1ms confined 
ills Spirit-investigations chiefly to himself, and has subjected 
himself to these disorderly influences, and accepted their re
sults as a boon from the highest and sweetest angels. This, 
with his peculiar organization, accounts for his censoriousness, 
and for his speaking in favor of Spiritualism in one lecture, 
and a g a in st it in the uext. True Spirit-mediums are seldom if 
ever, made by artificial processes. Mesmerism, we believe, ul- 
ways defiles them.

What, llien, is the answer to our question ns to the ca u se of 
Mr. Harris’s denunciation of Spiritualists in America ? First. 
The cause is subjective rather than objective. It. is in himself 
rather than in those whom he accuses, lie assumes to say that 
those wiio do not accept his interpretation of, and teachings 
concerning, the Bible, reject it. lie also assumes to say that 
Spirits ami mortals who do not indorse his disorderly fanta
sies, are sensual, evil.

AVe answer finally that the ca u se  is inherent in Brother 
Harris’s organization, but aggravated by the blending of in
congruous spheres or influences through a disordered magnoti- 
.zution, excited by censorious indulgences against rivals aud

skeptics. His judgm ent is thus impaired and subject to  im
pulses, with an indomitable self-will and lust fur leadership.

It lias pained us mueli to write this article relating to a  
Brother with whom we have long been intim ate, and one 
whom we have ever cherished and highly esteemed, notwith
standing his ¡diosyncracies ; but the accusations have made it 
»nine th a t we should Dins write, or yield tru th  and duty 
to peuo 'i'» ’ ards, which we r-mmot consent to do.

D R . C H A P IN ’S  L E C T U R E  ON M A R R IA G E .
Dr. Chapin lias been- delivering to  ids congregation a course 

of Lectures on practical subjects of late, and on Hunday even
ing, Feb. fi, he reached the subject of M akriauk.

He look for his text, 11 AA'Iiat God lias joined together let 
not man put asunder.”—Mark 10, 9.

He treated the subject substantially u.s follows;
'I’he words of tbe text, said lie, are the dictation of the 

highest authority, and whatever oilier theories may be held, 
they are outside of the New Testament. Tie said there pre
vailed in society, to some extent, a most shameful and practi
cal levity respecting marriage, which saps the sanctity of the 
bond. But little heed is given to the significance of marriage, 
which grows out of the fact that it “ is not good for man to 
be alone,”—that one being is complete only in unison with 
another, litis fact does not pertain to man only, but it is the 
fact in all nature ; no one thing is complete in itself. Ail 
tilings arc dependent, and their true and greatest use grows 
out of relations and fitness. AA'Iiat, asked the preacher, would 
the world have been to-day if Adam rould have Jived alone ? 
Humanity, said he, cannot be represented by one person, but 
it is represented through a true marriage, and herein marriage 
is shown to be a Divine institution. It signifies important and 
perpetual relations not to be trifled with or dissolved with 
impunity.

He did not think it necessary to speak at length of the new 
and seductive theory of “ affinity it was sufficient that mar
riage is a Divine ordinance. Grant that there is great lack of 
Gtness iu many cases, and that wrongs aud cruelties often 
exist between the parties—the law can protect the abused iu 
these relations as well as iu other relations cf life. But to let 
any one break the marriage bond at will, is like permitting a 
man to burn a house down because a pane of glass is broken. 
He does not think that the “ affinity" and free lore theory or 
practice would alleviate the hardships of married life. Mar
riage is a solemn act. which never can be revoked. I f  it turns 
out to be a mistake, the parties must bear the consequence«, as 
is done in other contracts and relations of life. People .-inmid 
seek their affinities f i r s t , and ponder well before they consum
mate a union.

He thought one source of evil grew out of hasty marriages. 
Persons should wait and h to i c  surely whether they love , and 
not mistake it for passion or impulse. Think before you 
promise; for it will be a bond of bliss or a bond of iron. 
Nearly all unhappiness iu married life arises from lack of true 
love and fitness. True marriage is based on true fitness. 
Married life needs the spirit of mutual concessions iu true love 
and honor. The absence of this spirit causes unhappiness, 
and, in nine cases out of ten, both parties are to blame. .Mer
cenary marriages arc fruitful of most of the unhappiness. 
Marriage cannot with impunity be converted into merchandise. 
Hands joined iu marriage must have hearts in thorn, and not 
gold. The latter is apt to endanger the union.

The idea that married life is one of cast and fashion is a 
source of unhappiness, which reflection as to its deep signifi
cance might have prevented.

The blessedness of married life arises from the blending of 
two natures with mutual needs iu one for mutual help. The 
sanctity of the marriage bond is found in all natuie, and con
sists iu contributing to one another’s needs. There arc scarcely 
ever any excuses, but only explanations, for violating this 
Divine ordinance : “ AA'Iiat God has joined together let not 
man put asunder.”

The house lias beeu filled to overflowing to hear the leetures 
of litis course, and some estimate (hat half as many persons 
go away as are able to get inside of the house at each lecture.

£©* The continuation of Brother Newton’s interesting 
communication is unavoidably deferred to our next issue.
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least, but little better. It is not at nil snpposnble Unit repro
duction will continue in onr better life, ami if so, why continue 
those outrageous appendages which all artists of the purest, 
taste always study to conceal ; not so much from the sugges
tions of modesty, as that they are positivo excrescences de
forming the general symmetry of the human body. I am aware 
that it is plainly intimated by the very configuration as well as 
tho nature of the superfiecs of (lie htuuon body, that it was in
tended to be always clothed ; yet, notwithstanding, when 1 see 
through all tilings, as far as my perception extends, ends and 
means ever conformed ami adapted to each other, I can not 
avoid the above thoughts. Beside, clothes do not always" 
cover up our deformities, and one who lias had to endure tho 
presence of an enormous w en  through his earth-life, might de
mand in equal justice, at least in an aesthetic point of view, 
that he should not be destined to wear that same weq, through
out an existence continued indefinitely ; and do we not on 
earth know the man always host by his wen ?

These remarks I suggest to the consideration of the Confer
ence, much wishing for a solution of the questions I have re
ferred to, and having ninny others to suggest which, as ono at 
a distance from the great centers of thought, I would be much 
obliged to have considered. A  Subscriber.

A  FERE TEST.
Several years ago while I was untouched, by “ Spiritualism,’’ 

believing I could explain everything of the kind by mesmer
ism, I was invited by a friend to step up to bis room, and 
hastily, five or six of us were together. I was acquainted 
with all, and more than half were unbelievers. A young man 
was “ influenced” in pantomime to answer various questions, 
when a pettifogging lawyer, a hard skeptic, said he wanted to 
ask about the Bible. “ It is,” said he, “ the hardest book, 
and tells the hardest yarns I ever read; for instance, that 
story about the three boys thrown into Nebuchadnezzer’s fur
nace, what do you say to that ?”

The medium changed in manner, paused an instant, and 
extending the forefioger of the right hand, laid it in the tal
low ca n d le  o n  the b u r n in g  w ic k  ! then turned to the questioner 
and said, ‘‘It is true! It is blind to reject, simply because 
you can not explain. If you will recall the narralive, it says 
there were f o u r  persons seen  in the furnace, and but th ree  put 
in. This fourth person brought to bear a law which shielded 
them from fire. There is such a law or principle, as th is may 
prove to you.” All this while, and with many more words, 
he held his fiDger without trembling, or apparent sensation, in 
the burning tallow, occupying, probably, two or three minutes. 
I  watched the finger closely. As he drew it away it was 
blackened with soot; be wet it with his tongue, wiped it off 
on his pants, and his arm dropped at his side. I lifted the 
hand. I looked at the finger, felt of it, smelt of it, and it 
was unharmed I

The candle burned my finger when I tried i t ! It is said 
diluted sulphuric aoid will protect the hands against melted 
lead. I do not know of any “ chemicals” which can protect 
my finger, in not boiling, but burning oil I But I knew all 
the parties, and the medium possesses no such alchymic know
ledge. The meeting was accidental, the question unexpected, 
and the answer a stunner, and the test of truth altogether un
looked for.

This fact does not stand alone ; it has been paralleled a 
hundred times 1 Let the facts all come out I

NxroLi, J a n . 7, I860. C. H. B albwin.

“ Beware of Dogs.”—Phillippians 3; 2.
It is not often we find anything in our Universalist' cotemporaries 

to copy into these columns, and wo are happy to avail ourselves of the 
opportunity to show that they are beginning to be more spiritually 
inclined—that they are struggling to separate themselves from dogs, 
to raise abovo dogmatism, and to eschew “ irrepressible conflicts” in 
broad aisles and pulpits. Mr. Huuson, of tho Gospel Banner, 
preaches from the text “ Beware of Dogs,” as follows :

There is an evil that most country preachers have been 
obliged to experience, that ought not to exist. We allude to 
the intolerable habit that many people have, particularly in 
tho country, of currying their d o g s to church with them. The 
custom does not prevail to any great extent in the larger vil
lages, and loss in tho winter than in the summer ; and as it is 
now winter, and as some time has elapsed since we preached 
in the eouniry, where we suffered any inconvenience from this

evil, we cun any a word or (wo on the subject without being 
invidious.

Mow many.times, when we. have been in church, during the 
solemnities of prayer, Inis a dirty cur set up a yelp, or in obe
dience to Dr. Watts, delighted to " hurlt and bite,” its another 
has opposed him. How many times, while a hymn was being 
sung, 1ms a mongrel dog pitched his own voice to a key higher, 
and to a note louder limn the music of the choir. And how 
often have we endeavored in vain to keep the attention of the 
audience, especially of the young, ns some dog, perhaps with 
his tail rolled up so hard ns almost to lift him off his hind legs, 
has trotted up the aisle, and peradventure entered the pulpit, 
and seating himself therein, looked down upon those beneath, 
who lmvo found it impossible to control their visibles ; or per
haps 1ms rolled himself up in a bull on the sofu, after canting 
his head awhile ami lifting his cars in futile attempts to under
stand the preacher. And moro tlmu once have we been 
obliged to suspend our voice until "Tray, Blanche and Sweet
heart” got through with a free fight in the broad aisle, or per
haps lmvo been ignominioudy kicked out of doors, filling the 
air meanwhile with a pitiful h i  y i .  Wlmt country preacher 
1ms not seen a titter run round his congregation ns some one 
has stepped on the too or tail of a dog, and extorted from him 
a direful yell ? Who lias not seen the sanctuary violated, and 
who has not been annoyed, outraged, disgusted, by a dog fight 
in church ? Bring all the babies to church, cross ones and 
all, within ten miles, and let the time be divided between the 
noise of the little innocents and the noisier efforts ¿if their 
mothers to still them ; tie the horses outside within reach of 
each other, so that they can kick, nnd neigh, and whinney all 
service time, to the discomfort and annoyance of the worship
ers ; do all this, and more, if you will, oh hearers of the Word, 
but do leave your dogs at home 1 Don’t let them trot through 
the aisles and up and down the pulpit stairs, or bark and 
growl, and yell and fight in the church, or stand as we once 
saw a great lop-eared villain, on his iiiud legs, with his fore 
legs resting on the r.iil of the orchestra, looking ridiculously 
down on an audience that could see or think of nothing else 
but him. If you have any regard for the sanctities of the 
church, and wish that those whose risibilities are easily excited 
should not have reverential feelings all scattered—if you have 
any desire that the services of the temple of God should be 
conducted “ decently and in order,” give ear to the Apostle, 
and “ B e w a re  o f  do g s /”

V ISIO N  OF DEATH .
BV JOHN B. BROWN.

Beside Death's lonely river,
W hy should I shrink and shiver 

As wearily I  stand !
A host of b right immortals 
Unveil the crystal portals 

Of the  blest Spirit-land.

They now approach to cheer me ;
I know th a t they are near me ;

I feel their quickening powers:
Kind, loving words they’re breathing— 
My burning brow they’re wreathing 

W ith sweet celestial flowers.

W ith songs of joy and gladnees,
They dissipate my sadness,

And doubt nnd fear d e p a r t:
They tell a wondrous story,
Of light, and love, and glory,

W hile rapture thrills my heart.

My faith and hope grow stro n g er;
Why should I linger longer 

Where all things feel decay f 
To realms of life eternal,
And happiness supernal,

I now would flee away.

I n a l ie n a b l e  R ig h ts .—-The following are not enumerated in the 
Declaration of Independence:

To know a trade or business without apprenticeship or experience.
To marry without any regard to fortune, state of health, position, 

or opinion of parents or friends.
To have a wife and children dependent upon the contingencies of 

business, and in case of sudden deatli leave them wholly unprovided 
for.

To put on hireling strangers the literary, moral and religious educa
tion of children.

To teach children no good trade, hoping they will have, when grown 
up, wit enough to live on the industry of other people.

To enjoy the general sympathy when made bankrupt by reckless 
speculations.

To cheat the government, if possible.
To hold office without being competent to dischargo ¡(9 duties.
To build houses with nine and six incli walls, mid go to the funeral 

of tenants, firemen and others killed by their fall, weeping over the 
mysterious dispensation of Providence.

To build up cities and towns without parks, aud call pestilence a 
visitation of God.

Ankciiotb or JV.muiHON— A smart shower imd fallen .hiring (he fore
noon, and when lli“y got hock hi Moore's Creek, Uio water was 
running up to (lie saddle glrllm of a halve. All or.llnury weslorn-op- 
penring man wns rilling on the hunk with a saddle in kin hand«. Ilf» 
wuiled until ull the pnrly hud entered the slremo but Mr. JolPrson 
and then nuked him lor a ride aernss. To rein up to a Mono, suffer 
him to imuinl, rn craif/.«, and entry him to the opposite hunk, was a  
matter of course. In n lew moment» the party in the rear, who hiul 
witnessed Die ntl'nir, overtook our hesndoM pedestrian,»! retelling away 
nt it sturdy pace along the foot of Uniter's mountain. ” 1 say!” 
quoth a junior ; “ wlmt made you let the young men pirns and ask that 
gentleman to carry you over (lie creek?” “ Wall," ,„ ¡,1  Kentucky, 
in broad patois, " if you want to know, I’ll tell you : I reckon a  man 
carries ye« or no in Id» face—the young chaps’ face« said no—the 
old kin's said yes.” “ It isn’t every man that would have asked (lie 
President of the United Slates for a rid« behind him,” said the other, 
expecting, perhaps, to blank the bold visugeof Kentucky. If bui.Ii was 
his object, however, ho was very much mistaken. *' You don't ,;,y that 
was Tom Jeflernuii, ilo you J” wns tile reply, and lie immediately added r
“ h‘!’B a ............fine old fellow, anyway.” “ That wa* the I’rcddcol,1'
was tho response. Kentucky looked up and looked round, the 
locality well known to traveler« a t onee carrying conviction to hi« 
mind. Ilo appeared (o lie in a brown «tody for a m om ent; the imu. 
»ive fealures ¡lien relaxed : lie burst into a loud lunch, and tint« lie 
»poke : “ W'liril. do you «uppm-e rny wile, Polly, will my when I got 
back lo Iioono Couniy, and loll her Pro rid liehind.IelU.Tsou! she’!’, 
guy I voted for the m jld  man /”

Tun tlnslAT Boi.ah K ' lii’hk ov I MO. Though Dio heal eclipse of (ho 
sun, which is lo lake place next year, will not he visible in Knglund, it 
will he accompanied by so many phenomena lliat wo ildnk a brief ac
count of wlmt those who may be more fortunately «Hunted may expect 
to see, will be of interest to our readers. The eclipse will commence 
in California, and termimile on tho herders of tin* lied Sea. Passing 
along about tho GOtli degree of latitude, and quitting the Aruiriran con
tinent at Hudson's Strait, it will cross the Atlantic to the Spanish shore, 
and for some ininules something like one-fourth of Spain will tie in. 
total darkness. Tho shadow will continue it» course over Africu, 
crossing the Nilo to the north of Dongola, and finally quitting the earth 
in Ethiopia. During the eclipse, tin: planets Mercury, Venus, Jupiter 
and Katuril will be visible together, arranged in the form of a rhomboid 
—an occurrence bo rare that «nine cenluries will elapse before such a 
spectaclo can be witnessed again ; indeed, the eclipse will be of a 
character that will bo unequaled during lire present century.

A R ussian I I ot-iio is b .—Bayard Taylor thus describes the magnifi
cent green-bonne which the Czar maintains lor Ihe production and 
growth of tropical and other exotic plants, uinid the snow s of Russia r 
The Botanical Garden, contains one of die finest collections of tropical 
plants in Europe. Here, in latitude CO dig., you may walk through an 
avenue of palm-trees sixty feet high, under tree ferns and bananas, by 
ponds of lotus aud Indian lily, and banks of splendid flowers, breathing 
an air heavy with the richest and warmest odors. Tim > XU nt of tho 
giant hol-hnnscs cannot lie less (linn a mile and a  half. Tie- short sum
mer and a long, dark winter of the nortli require a peculiar course 
of treatment for these children of the sun. During the three wann 
months they are forced as much as possible, so (hat the grow th of six 
months is obtained in that time, ami the productive qual'iib« of the 
plant are kept up to their normal standard. After this result is obtained, 
it thrives ns steadily as in a more favorable climate. The palm (a 
phatnix’, I believe) is now iu blossom, which is an unheard-of -vent in 
such a latitude.

A n E i-oquent Extract.—“ Generation after generation,” says a fine 
writer, “ have felt as we now feel, and their lives wen; us active us 
our own. They passed like a vapor, while nature wore the same aspect 
of beauty as when her Crealor commanded her to be. The heavens 
shall be as bright over our graves as they now are around onr putlis. 
The world will have ihe same attractions for our offspring, yet uuboni. 
Hint she had once for ns us children. Yet a lillle whileyiml all will 
have happened. The Ihrolibing heart will be still'd and tve shall be at 
rest. Our funeral will wind ¡Is way, nnd prayers will lie said, and then 
we shall be left alone in silence and darkness for the worms. And, j t  
may he, for a short time we. shall be spoken of, lint the things of lile will 
creep in, and our names will soon he forgotten. Days wilt continue^ to- 
move on, and laughter and song wilt he heard in Ihe room in which, 
we d ied ; and the eye that mourned for us will be dried, and glisten again 
with joy ; and even our children will cease to think of us. and will not 
remember to lisp our names.”

W ebster  and C rocket.—No two diam eters could be made more 
dissimilar than those of Webster nnd Crocket. One hud penetrated 
to the profouiulest depths of law, statesmanship, and diplomacy. 
The other had penetrated the profonndest depths of the forest, and was 
a passionate lover of its wild delights. Crocket paid We lister a com
pliment that both pleased and amused him. It is related that when 
his celebrated speech on Foot’s resolutions wus published, he »cot a 
copy of it to Davy Crocket, EhoiTly afterward, Davy called upon him 
to muke his acknowledgments for the favor—remarking that it w;es Ihe 
only speech he had ever been able to read without the aid of a diction
ary. Mr. Webster, it is said, frequently remarkod that, although per
haps a compliment was not intended, none was ever bestowed upon, 
him that he valued so highly.

P eruvian B ark.—An Indian, in a delirious fever, having been left 
by ids companions by the side of a river, for the purpose of quench
ing his thirst, couceiving himself incurable, drank large and copious 
draughts of the stream, which, having imbibed the virtues of the bark 
from tho tree which grow upon its margin, soon vanquished the 
fever, nnd lie returned to his astonished friends perfectly restored- 
The singularity of (he circumstance excited- their surprise, and 
waked their superstition ; the indisposed crowded around the holy 
stream, as they termed it, and experienced its healing eifeiTs. without 
being able to discover the cause from which it was derived. Tho 
sages of the tribes, however, found out, a t length, in what it consisted,, 
anil disclosed the important secret. In the year 1640, ¡he Americans 
became acquainted with the use of this excellent medicine ; and, in 
16-19, its ume extended into Spain, Italy, nnd Rome, through the 
rcprcscnlfllion of Cardinal Inigo, ami other Jesuits, who had beheld it« 
surprising and wonderful eflects. Hence it is often called Jesu it’« 
Bark.

I talian B e es .—The Agricultural Bureau of the United Slates i ’utenL 
Office, have received intelligence of the shipment from Havre. France, 
of a lingo swarm of Lombardy bee«. They are of larger size than (lie 
ordinary lice, and, luiving a longer hill, arc able to suck flowers inac
cessible lo the American bee. The product of an old hive of these be*-» 
is somelimes one hundred and fifty pounds of honey in one reason. 
These bees will not be disturbed until lf l i l .b y  wlrieh lime it is e x 
pected to rear from the swanu now I'l transitu stock euoiigli for six 
hundred hives.
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- • - *’» ■. aft».-r the taUure of the expedition of the*

i'i i/.e O -u ler, in 1015, that Prince ert/s-^d to ■ 
b • .•* :*- ver: he-et *.vv.h *pies on overv hand : it frequently ■
■‘i • st th-.-y p ’^.-d in «huation-. v/iiere they couM not.; 

y. refi-e to r»-*pond *o ’he coruiuon toa-t. - The health of the 
• t '*'/ ’it; h-r-T': A  bei-.eenthe faithful that when •the Kin^‘ ! 
;■«. i> wa- • the Kirj^ o **r the wu»er : and to expre-.- thi- sym-'

. . pi** d over another. Thi.«,in time. v>v.-. rnodiiled
\ ' ' ‘ * ’ \ .‘' - 'V  o: ' ' *• ^  the lovv‘*r part of .South Caro*

'¿ryi • * v' o . ^ e j e i  iily settled with ravalier«. the habit ha«: pre- 
,Jry- d *y:wid wherever th»dr dr-.ei;ndai»»> have gone to the South 

f :*y y ' 1 *f J ■ 'he h »bit of rn«*n to-day, U* drinking, to toweb gIa—-3 •
it*» »*■; *Ky. b ;t I <■ nev*T known the eu-tom explame il bv anv one

r‘ ? 'tf’O.'i thi- b* iug it*, tj-.ie e.vpodtion. ’
A frv-h'l in Xaple« ‘-ays: •• V^.uviu-S ha- been1 

of Jut*-: that i*. to ay. it fj;ti not !/;••» waking any j 
■'■yy o’-vo• '-».ration^ On the 2hth of la-t month, however,, 

_-0:'/;»% another moutii was opened at the bottom of the 
erao»r, w';--:;/:«. yellow and green c irc le  of fire. The crater of
w jtchJ -jf.ik j, the one w .irvd the4 Hermitage, and h  constantly
throwing o»jr «moke. and * laplli.’ » At the foot of the mountain/ 
K;) j the o.d g’i.'le. 1 wh‘-:e five currenm of lava are to U; seen, there 
I-. a grotto, whichT »-utered. and I could distinctly hear large r/ia-w.-s 
of -*000 falling, ua it were, from the internal summit of the crater to 
Jhe bottom of it, showing, as it appeared to me, a vacuum, and the not 
improbable event, ^m e time or other, of a fall in the crust of the cone 
of the mountain. 1 he current« of lava which traversed the country 
arc now at rest, and except a hatch of fire here and there, nothing U to 
be s* :j from Naples. It U worthy of notice, that previous to the de
struction of Pompeii. Ve uviiiH was in a Mate of eruption for seven 
years ; current« of lava spread over the neighboring lands, and at last 
the mountain of Houinan opened, and separated in two part-;, covering 
Pompeii and Herculaneum, and reducing them, outwardly, to a vast 
plain, covered over with ashes. Will there!«; a similar termination 
to the pre-vnt long-continued eruption V- 

p f/in  i.v Knowjxook fH;vi/,v.—Plato ob>»*rv.d, that the niindM of 
children were like bottle* with very narrow mouths : if you attempt to 
fill them too rapidly, much knowledge i* w;tsM and little received ; 
whereas, with a ♦-m ill stream, they were easily filled. Those who would 
make ^oiing children prodigies, act a« wisely as if lh-y would pour a 
pail of water into a pint measure.

' i '

wzr.'.. i . 1 >.:sr; •.—If ti e •> •; to w-ii •
w* : o.kvcr i.‘!y j r-.-v.;! ni J:.e v.' a A >um a p - :*-
>i:-e. How ;u:.r;y eno,?ve- a.vi l “' !;*]*’)• f . ' d e
How m i . - d i j , - • I;.’*.!; •].'< d z:.-; d* rvo'-ed * Kivy. I*-'.'-".- 
and »he r/:'il:grjur■.*. oj »-vd v.! mj they fr.-i v«-:.-’ by the ::o-.
forth on their in’ -ion dke foul he/,.1- ?«, h!a-t Tl e  re p c  -.tio/ and pe ce 
f.i »/.her-, Kver. o.o- ¡mperb-c’ions and in the condue». ■': "\<t

there will l/; oc'o-siona) faulie which might rCem to jo--'fy an> 
r .dver-ion. P. a g/-od r  j/-. ho-'ever. when there i- occ'o-ion :or :hn;> 
finding, to do P prjvet'dy. P. ' v a pro- j- of ir/.ere-.t in the ¡m i>‘-i , ,:k 
which will ge:/.:il!y  le  khooiy. if the mann*r of Going ;t act 
ofien-ive. 7 he cormy-on and ].;;.-:jan r;ie . on the contrary. 5-. to 
proclaim the failing of others to al: o ". iheavilves. This isuno-Lr/hai! • 
and show: a despicable Levr;.

P*r*;.vn P.i-j-t .—I: may .o. b-; generally krjowr; ihut favc-
rite -port of child!-cod is oi P r  nch origin ao l of v^ry h i/h  ar/lqo /y . 
having h/.#*n imrodneed into Er;',dan»l i:i the -rain o* the Norm on con • 
q n /o  -. Its ! p / i» name. -  Colin Maiilard.'* wh- *.La’.o f  a b.-ave 1 
rior. ihe memory o, whose exploits «t-jl ¡ires in the c - L ' o . o r  the 
middle age:*. In the yf-ar Mtlo j.iege revkoned among its vaji .ri* '-hie:- 
Jean Colin. lie  owed the .“erne of Ma'llaid to hi- ;1.v-.-n weapon being ‘ 
a mallet, wherewith in fight he used IH.m Uv to cru-h hi.* opponent. ' 
In one of th»/se feud.«, of such perpeuml recurrence in those time*, i 
he encountered the C^utit de Couvain in a pPcbed battle, and. in the 
fu-.t onset, Colin Maii’arc lo.-.t both hi* eyes; he ordered cl>. e-quire to ; 
take him into the tbicke.-.f of the firht. and furiously brandishing hi-; 
mallet, did such fkatful execution that victory soon declarc^l itself for t 
hirn. When Polxrrt of Fiance heard of theae teats of arm-, he lavished ; 
favors and honors upon him. and so great was ’he fame of the exploit, I 
that it w as commemorated in the pantomime p pre'-entation- that foiined 
part of the rude dramatic performance^ of the ag e ; by degrees the , 
children Famed to act it for themselves, and it took the form of the ■ 
familiar sport. The* blindfolded purser, as. w rh bandaged eyes and  ̂
extended band. Le gropes for a victim to pounce upon, seems in some 
degree to repeat the action of Colin Maillard. the tradition of which is ; 
ah-o traceable in o ir m-.me of - blind Me:;'- Puff." It would seem. « 
then, that the game is nothing lo*s than a myth in action, Laving for 
its nucleus the historic fact of this feat of arms. j

Tkash E.m.h.-.—People who eat what they know to be unwholesome, 1 
have no right to expect sympathy when sick. For example, young ladies 
who live principally on candies, pastry and sweetmeats, thereby o n -: 
gendering dyspepsia and -iok headache, be.-ides conoding the enamel i 
of their teeth and spoiling their complexions, ought no; to murmur i 
when outraged nature vMi.= them with penal twinges, or to sigh wh‘.n : 
sallow' visages return their gaze from the mirror, or to look for ccm -. 
mNeration from ]»ersoi»s who prefer health to bon-bons and pre-vrve-. ' 
SVe would not recommend our fair readers to breakfast on beer and . 
!/eef steaks, as -  ma!d.-. of honor" did in Queen Elizabeth's reign, but at , 
the ri-k of being thought impertinent, we venture to hint that con-! 
f«*clionary eaten habitually and in large quantities, is very little bet- ‘ 
ter than slow po'-on.

Lonof.vitv.—Ip-tty Robertfs, now living in Liverpool, was born at ! 
Nonhop, Flintshire, in June*. 17411. or the twenty-second year of the 
reign of George IL and has thus attain» d one hundred and ten years of | 
age, and from present appi.-arances may y*.*t survive several years. Her 
frame, though shrunken and withered, is -til! erect, and h- r gait steady, 
and she boast-: being equal to three mile* an hour with the aid of a 
stick. Her hearing and eyesight are good. .She has been murri* d. but 
has survived her husband thirty-six years. Two of her four children 
are living at sixty-nine and eighty years of age. She attibutes her 
great length of life 'chiofiy to simple habit-;, and states to have never 
used intoxicating liquors. She is, certainly, quite a prodigy.—X<Au 
and <1uerita.

J Tolj> You so.—A woman who wait in the habit of declaring, after 
the occurrence of any unusual event, that she bad predict'd it, was 
one day very cleverly ‘’sold” by her worthy spouse, who, like many 
another we wot of. had got tired of hearing her eternal *• I told you so.'1

Hushing in to the house, breathless vriih excitement, be dropped into 
his chair, elevated his bands, and exclaimed :

-O h, wife, wife! what—what do you think? The old hrir.dlc* cow 
has gone and eat up our grindstone!”

The old woman was ready; and hardly waiting to bear the last 
word, «lie screamed cut, at the top of her lungs :

il l told you ho, you old fool! I told you so ! K>u always would Id U 
d/md oalra d'jort / ”

Or all actions of a marrs life his marriage does, had concern other 
people, vet of all actions oi his life it inmost i/mddkd with by oiler 
people1.
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TfrX2 E :s a f  nr. i:. Troy who make y.r r . ‘ .1-^ '
&r.d a smaller -b.e for combing the hair .i  i - ; " .  ;- *•'*._.•
may *eem. theie h o rn  card* are r. l :o ? e Lev *- .. ’
:-rnoo»?.:c.g the wool o: o z l ‘.oey are shippe ! : L » •
large quaL‘i:;ei for that porpo-e. The t r z .  b  i i  iog .
for kO/.LO to go to New Orl -an*. They are ornim'.:.*.'-! '• /  . 
rial ia lr l.  r»-r.-re-e::*;r.2 two darkies. ei/.L t. /L  
har.d, rrvrori..v i Ar the toil*:*.

A Leoho&.v b.*::er -rates that on the 17th. on Eog-i-r. - 
the l  h :r and ‘h r . ' / i  th*. to~n. thv fitter::*  t: - h h h  /  
s;/>“ !vJ. Tl.i* w t o *. caused great rejticing. tor it t  r;z •_ 
tbs.t several E.ogli-h c lip : of w ir l -A touched a: L r g l . . 
departure of ti;e Grand L :k v , h ;.t none o: raem L».. ? - - h ; 
salute wa« inu-rpr-it-d a* a rec gnition : y the Er.gii-L / —-r.r 
of the :Vd of \h-: Grand D u k e . ¿  - a l.:-.: ii ui: the Fr ;-_ .
English eliiancv.

Some of the O'.iman •.■jurnal* a in tu u ie  arri^urly tu t t  ; c :  
of EngiUh ira : ;- /  have r:. .o : aa app-L. -1; n to ‘he K:r./  <• ( y 
for a conce-sicn for the extinction «A Ye-uviu=. The pfinoi: .! 
of the fi;e oi tha t v< loan«, is ritua te : stvexa; ;h us-.ni fvet VtI:? 
level of the &*;». By cutting a C'a..-.i whh.n "  . A-\ carry the - 
into the crater, the lire would be compl-.-tvly ex i/.hgu i'h r 'i - l. 
operation, which would only cost two m ihiot- c: iran.*- v / h  1 
to cnl*ivaticn land of ten times that vw;ue.

V.'nrLE the Travis County. It-dima. Common Pleas C 'u rt “u-1; 
feion a t YfaihingtoEs. on Friday. Judge Clements pr-Lding. a -  . 
stranger stepped up in frc-nt of the Judge, a n i . pointing . ;'-• 
ward hlto, remaikvd. *• Now. old gvntl .man. I've got you . L 
Clement» Instantly called upon the bystander? to .-vize i.iai. *. 
was inKMitiy done, wirh great diinculty. and the piste, t r a i l “ 
Lim, reqniiir g the united exertion of half a doz-u men t > 
weapon from his hand. It was s’jhsequen-iy asevrtain^u th ‘..t- 
was insane. He L a citizen of Martin county.

A Nr.w P lastt.—I t was announced a ft-w m* n*L> -g ti  . t - 
Verricr had discovered perturbation» ; a  tin: motion» ot o l r : ’ - 
led him to su>f>ect the existence of a planet, or p ::h : :» r. 
them, between that body and the sun. I t  appears n- tra’. - 
very time M. LvVerrierwas mikinc: hiscalcuiation*. 
physician, ii. Lescurbnult. wo.» making observations ‘.j o » - 
nlaneturv body between M ercurvand the sun. The •
observations, made in the tco>t primitive manner, with a i 
a white wood pdank. were lately obtained 1*3' M. Le -
before the French Acadtmit dt- Sckoucs. Tne dv.v pijUvi ; 
have an arbitual period of about three wc-cks.

T he Doom or Cfinoltne.—The loug-mmorvd L et *ha*. 1-1
Fugetio had determined to abolish crinoline was armoubC/ lira. - 
oQieiul manner by the lady who sigi s the C o u r r i i r  d t  U  -b 
the Paris P a l r u ,  the Viscountess de Ronn-.-vili*.-.

A. J. Davis at Dodworth’s.
Andrew Jackson Davi» will lecture every Sun<Liy m-ra-* 

evening during February.
Mrs. Hatch’s Lectures. ^

Mrs. Coro, L. V. Hatch lectures a t Hope CLapel regular); • - ‘‘ 
day» at d o’clock, and at half-past 7 o'clock in the owning- 

gif* Spiritual Confer- nces are holdeo Sunday afternoon -;; 
in Clinton Hall, Kiglith-street. Also Tuesday evenings at 
7 o’clock, to which the public are cordially invited.

Mrs. C. J. French, Claiivoyant and Magnetic Pv v _ 
No. 8 Fourth  .Ay h iw . i ly  ] atii nts e.vamimtl. ] . •

tn.at’i], Fwnrnati'iu.-! w;tli v.nlt> n tV.uirn-.c-.. und |'i 
A lock of hair wiili 1 uc 1 I w.osv Uui.liii- syini'louu h 
ab.-enlitf. '
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I'lllOE
A sh w -P m  ; 15 ft ct. a4 v.\l,
IVI, IsUoi'LUKUb......... 6 44 .£>
VSaut,lsisort..............6 46 fa

Broad—IHtv : 15 ft cl ad val.

VMieN»vy..................... 3 ,
>)»'{...................  »V„iWOtfkôM........................  41 ,,^

Briitlos—ì' wtv ; 4 ft ot ud vai. 
Auu'vgray au4 svilito,. 30 ^

Caudleï— IH'TV : 16 ft oi.
$w m , V lb.................. 3S
Do. pt kmgsland-«........  fox »/l
Do slo. J ’dand M’y . . . .  ft0 x
Adamantine.Fily..........  jÿ ,a
Adamantine, S ta r.........  ^  '.*r

Cocoa—I'urt : 4 y  cl. ad val,
H iW o  (o bü. tb ...........  — r>Ouayaqmlin M ............
l'ara, m bend................. 9 i^'.v
Si- lVuumgo, in boud. . . .  7 «^3

Cofjfee—DCTV : 15 y  a . »4 sal.
Java, wluto, ft lb......... H \ 0*>Bahiu.........  .......
»•Mil......................... J9-W
l**uu,vru...................  }*f <<»>
lUracatbo..............* •••
SL Dosmugo, cash.........  I 0 \ 1(ji

Pot y : 15 ft ct- ¿1st vai.
¿meneau. $  lb ............  — 0J> _

y r i j i t— Duty : n o t  4M , 30. D ry  p  % ^  
et- ad  vai.

Rai», **i. V SV^........... — 0? _
Bai* beb  situi b x ............ 2  oO fò  o $ 5

CUr'uts, lu\ ft lb........ 8 ® _

40M

t of riuiiircK &}
Loathi't -v̂ 'U-)—I'm ;
" .it (SI.) 1.1. ^ 11, ........
oak. middle.................
Oak, luxivy............... .
Oak, dry Lido..............
Oak, Olin»......................
O ak, N*u. L itflil................
tkik, all weight»..........
Hemlock, Wsht............■
Hemlock, noddling. • • • • 
Uomlovk. heavy....... •
HotnUk.ilum.Ked.......
Il..ml,vk. prim.. «Ui.. . .
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Hour—!H rr : 15 ft c<-3uu?, Riponine........
1*. Ladra.......... .......
Ohio. u»a. & IU. Ü. h ...
Do. do. Superfine.........

l)o. Extra...............
Do. Roundhoop,.,. 
IK*. Supeniue. . . . . .
Do. F-xira..............

IU Jt Si. Ixkus «up vktan
Ho- Extra..............

IDch U'is. & Iowa exfra 
South. Hvluiuore, super

IV). Extra..............
Gwgetowu & Alev- sup

1V>. Extra..............
Patersburg »k Rich. sup.

Do. Extra...............
Twin, k Georgia. sup.,. 

I»o. Extra...............

ad vai.
4 P5
5 »0

5 00 
5 36

5 06
6 Ó0 
5 40 
8 00
5 86
6 40 
6 75 
5 50 
5 80
5 76
t> 60
6 70 
6 00

5 10
8 SO
5 15 
0 00

6 SO 
ft 76
5 75
7 00 
0 00
6 l:5 
6 50
5 75
6 75 
0 40
7 ¿ft 5 65 
7 00

0 ra in - .lH .T Y  ; 15 f t  e t. a d  v o i.
Wuhjt—0. Imi. k IU. w. 1 37 @ I 4 4

Do. winter red. 1 46 <gt 1 30
lk>. s p r in g ......... 1 17 ^  l  18

Milwaukie club............. 1 19 g  1 40
Michigan, while........... 1 45 (<ü 1 62

IH). Red............ 1 20 ($ 1 30
T en u . a m i K ent, w h i le .  1 45 4 $  1  5 5

IH). Red............ 1 35 <£ I 38
Canada, white.............. 1 37 4$ \  44

Do. club.................I 19 43) 1 *»0
Southern, white.. . .......1 40 I 60

Do. Red............ 1 -9  <$ 1 34
Corn—Western mixed.. SO @ $•>

Del. k Jer-yol.. 79 so
Southern svilite. 78 t i  SO

Do. yellow. 79 <$ 80
R yo ........................................  S7 (ÿ  yo
Oats..............................  39 4ti
Barley...........................  75 <$ 35

Hav—
K. R. in baila, V 100lb. 70 75

Hemp—
Russia, cl. tun...........210 0003210 00
Do. out-hot................... 180 — (a)—. —
Manilla, V lb................
&»at..............................  5)4/3 0
Julian, "W .......................400 0003 —
......................................... SO 0003 85 00
American dew-r.............140 0003150 00
IS), do. Droned...............190 00fl>->l0 00

Hides—̂Duty ; 4 ^  ct. m 
B. Ayres. 40it44ft <4 lb.
IV), do. gr. s. 0 ............
Orinoco.........................
Son Juan .....................
Garantita, e tc ................
Maracaibo, s. and d . . , .
Maranh, ox. etc............
Maiamoriw....................
P. Cah, (direct).............
Vera Crust......................
Dry South......................
OalouUa Ihiil .................
Do. Kljw, ft poo............
Do. dry sailed................
Black, d ry .....................

I vat. R. 
45 03 
1S.W 24 >¿0? 
21 Sfffl 
15 03 10 03 
17 03 24 ($ 21X03 
21 >403 16X03 
Id 03

1 80 03
1 05 0?
1 60 03

G. and 
25X 
13 
43 
42

17 X  
23

10 
U  

1 90 
1 10 
1 10

. 74 © —
. 60 fc> 64>i

ud val.
. 10 03 11
. 19 03 16

Honey—Dm- : 44 11 cl. ad vai.
Ohm, # " :il.......
Oil)a, (m bond)..

1K57, last and lYest.. 
1668, Kutand W ot..

Iron—Duty . 44 "P ct. iui vai.
Pig, EnjiUnh, and Scoti h.

ft tun .......................44 — 03 26—
Bar, Ent, TVK............. ,07 50 03100 00
DorSvr orsixoi...........85 — 03 87 60
Bar, Aiu. rolled............80 00 03-------
U*r, i nghxh, refined... .51 — fy  l ' l  60
Par t'ltglleh, com..........43 — 0344 00
btieet, Rui-ni, 1st quat.

V lb ........................... U 03 11X
Uiiwt. tng. and Atu.. . .  3^03 3X

1 6  f t  c l. ad  v * 1
33 03 34
33 <*3 iil
31 irt> 33
9» a t
31 f<3 33
49 63 Hi)
»7 1*3 an
41 63 43
41»'»6P 44
41 1*3 44
i s  >,i<3 41
14.»4 «3 14

val
«3 7“ \

— 63 1. 10

Lime—Pt TY : 10 *  c{ *a va>
R ockland , com m on 

1 l.uini'................. _•
16ol*ss<)s—Uvtv : 44 ch ml vai 
Now O rleans. ^  g a l . . .
¡“orto K100...................
l-ubu M u ta 'o v a...............
IVmida-.l, l’uba............
Uu%l-, etc., tweet.......

Nails—Unrv : 44 tl ct.
Cut. 4»1 and Ovl ^  \\yimm 
Wrought, American ...

Oils— IHty • l'alili. 4 ; Olivo. 44 ; I  
i'perm ^foreigu tlshories), and 
or other Fish, (toreigu.) 15 Vet.

3*7 05 45
30 (0) 30
24 03 3n
4a 03 36
44 03 44

\ al.
3*1)0? 3*̂
7 0? 7 \

.inisovd, 
Wlwlo. 
ad vat

4 10
1 Oft

9 
50 
60 
54 
00 56 

1 38 
I  36 
1 40 

78 
94

Florence, 80 V cl __
Olive. 141*. 1». and b x ... 3 60
Olivoj m c. gal............ I —
Palm. lb ...................  9
Linseed, com . ^  g a l... 6»»
l.lnseed. English..........  55
W hale......... ..................  4S
IVi. Kednod Winter. . . . ,  58
t>0. Ketined Spring.......  64
Sperm, crude................ 1 35
IV, W»otor. unbleached. 1 80
IV. Dleachevl.................  1 35
Klopb. rortuod, bleached 76
Uird Oil. 5s. and W........  S5

Pl’ovisions — Duty : Cheese, 
others, 15 ^  ct. ad val.

IVrk. moss. bbl.......16 90
Do. prime.......................11 S5
IV. prime mess..............15 60
Heel', prune mess, (b'e)\7 00 
iv.moss wesfu, rop'd.. 9 00
To. extra repackoil.......10 50
Po. country................... 6 00
Do. prime......................  4 00
Beef Hams.....................14 00
Cut Moats,llatnss't&p'le
Po. Shoulders..............
lk>.!~ide*,<lry sit'd in c'ks 
Eng. Bmxm. s h ‘ t mi d. b x 8.
IV. Long..................
Do. Cumberland__
Dacoo slides, W'u s'd cas 
Lard, prime,bblsktces.
IV. kegs.................
No. 1, in bids. & tcos...
Po. Grease..............
Tallow..........................
Lord O il,.. , ................

Rice—Putt ; 15 ft ct. ad val.
Ord. tofr. ft cwt..........  3 00 03 3 50
Good to Prime.............. 3 "5 f® 4 4ft

Salt—Pvrv : 15 ft cl. ad val.

44 ; all

(d>!7 00 ($12 00 
(«ilü 50 
<ÿi40 00 
<^10 00 6̂11 00 
(g) 6 60
(n> 4 45 
(¿15 00

9 Cd> 9«
6 ^  (<i) V i
S‘4 (ç5 5.‘i
9 <S 9.W
— C4* 9
S.V 8>i
».*» @

10 .s TÔ i
l l ; 4 (a) 14
10 (id 10,V
8 ($ 9

10 >4 Cd) 10^
85 {*$ 95

Turk’s Is. ft bush......... 19^0? 20
Ft. Martin’s ................... — 0? —
Liverpool, Ur. ft suck.. 84 03 —
Do. Fine......................... 1 48 03 —
Do. do. Ashton's.......... 1 60 (3

Seeds—Duty . Kkex.
Clover, ft lb.................. 6 0Î)
Timothy, ft ice ............ 16— 0ï>17 »)
Flux, American, rough.. 1 50 (Si —

Sugars—D m  : 44 ft ct.
SL Croix, ft lb ............ — © —
Vow (irleans................
Cuba Muscova..............
Porto Rico.....................
Havana, White.............
Havana, JJ. and V.........
Manilla.........................
Etuarts.’ 1). R. L............
Stuarts* do. do. E..........
Stuarts’ do. do. 1!.........
Stuarts’ (A)..................
Stuarts’ ground e\l. sup

5;* 03 
6 l4/a
6 03 
S 03 
5>ah3
7 03

— 03 
9.V03

— 03 
9**03

— (d>

TallOW—Pi V)' : 8 ft ct. ad val. 
American, Primo........... 1O>*0D

Teas—Pvty : 15 ft ct. ad val
Gunpowder..............
1 Tyson......................
Young Hyson, Mixed
Hy.-mn Skin..............
Tw.uikay...................
King and Oolong.......
Powcliong.....................
Alike!.............................  43 I®
Congou..........................  46 03

48 03 
45 03 
17 (,d
10 <à
10 m
19 03 
19 03

Wool— Pity : 44 ft ct. 
A. Sax. Flocco, ft lb-. ••
A. V. R. Merino............
A. ,** and Merino....
A. >u nud Merino....
Sup. Pulled IV»...............
No. 1 Pulled Co............
J'xha Pulled Co............
Poruv. Wash................
Valp. Unwjislu'd...........
S. Amor. Com. Washed. 
S. Amor. K. K. Wttshod.
S. Amer. Unw. W........
S. Amer. Cord'a W.......
K. I. Wash....................
AlViean Unwashed.......
African Washed...........
Smyrna Dnwushoil.......
Siuyrua Washed...........

ad val.
68 03
64 03 
47 03 
40 0? 
40 03 
85 03 
60 03

9 V 
S»*7*410
9*i
9*4

40
60
55ri

10
UOIU.

60 13
16 («ù 13
16 l<0 18
9 01) 01

40 vd 46
18 <«ô 40
(« Hli 18

16 09 46
14 6j) 15
4Ü 48

Lamartine Hall, cor. Eighth Av. and 29th-st.
Mr. Amlil'T will calls to loeturo on .Sundays ami tvwk-dny

.•veilings tliroiigli IVrKmlicr at |.lacoa ta-twoeu Hiillalo and St. Iajuis. 
Adilnw, care of,I, II. |,Uslc, ltuilUlo, N. Y. _
Mrs. Spence's Lectures.

Mrs. Auiniula M. S|K’n(vwill lecture iu] 
eruvidenct', .| Sundays of 1’Vhi'iurv.-— Norwicli 4 Sundays in March. 
Mooilnn, MaC('li 14, lo.— l'ntnmn. Marcii (i, 7, 8 - 
IVillimnntic. 2 Sundays of April. — Ituslon, It Sundays of April, 
f’hiladi'lphia, I .Sundays of May.—Cninliridgejiort, 2 Sundays of June. 
'I'aunton, 2 Smulays of .lime.—Taunton. 2 Sundays of duly. 
Providence. 4 Sundays of Augast.

Address, the above plows, or Stulien A. New York City.
Lindlcy M. Andre-ws
Superior l/'eturer, will (ravel in the South and West this fr.ll oral 
winter. Persons desiring his services may address him either ul 
Yellow Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, III., until favthor notice is given.

rpr" hi. S. Wheeler lectures epee Natural Spiritualism, and invites 
calls from all who recognize a rational spirituality as (lie prime motor 
of reforms. Address Utica, N. Y. tf 405

flarS1- Mrs. d. W. Currier will lecture iu Oswego, N. Y„ the f.air 
Sundays of March, and will answer culls to lecture iu that vicinity 
din iiiLT her stav. Address, Liwell, Pox 815, or Oswego, care of J. L. 
Pool.“ ‘
Mrs. Middlebrook's Lectures.

Mrs. A. M. Middlehrook (formerly Mrs. Henderson) will lecture in 
Memphis. Tcrni., 4 Sundays in February : in Si, Louis, 4 Sundays in 
March; Terre Haute, 2 lirsl Sundays in April. Applications for 
week evenings will be attended to. Address, in Memphis, care of d. 
0. Chadwick; St. Louis, care of A. Miltenbergcr.

ftiv“ Mr. C. H. Haldwin, Napoli, N. V.. is fully authorized to re
ceive subscriptions for I lie •* Telegraph and Preacher," and also to 
take money for our Books, Whatever place he may visit, and wher
ever he tnay lecture, we shall feel grateful to the friends who may 
reader him any assistance in disseminating Spiritual Literature.

OirAUi..Es P aktridoe.
that?’- <T. K. McOinnis. Your poem is received, hut it is hardly 

adapted to these columns.

PHENOMENA,

47 cw.
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TO THE I’ATIULNS OF THIS PAPER.
TERMS OK THE TEUXilUITI AND HtWOlEK

Lno Your, strictly iu advance...........................
Six Moutlu........................................................
To l*Uy Subsorihcri, it IVlivorod......................
To Patrouÿ iu Omiula. with lkvstago Prepaid ...

do. l'uba, do.
do. Mexico, do.
do. South America, do.
do. Kimqv, do.

............... $ 4 00..........  1 00

...............  4 50
................  4 50

8 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00

The host remittance from foreign countries is American bills, if they can bo obtained ; 
ilio second Is gold, inclosed in letters. Our tricuds abriud cun have thw iu{.»cr as regu
lar us thoso around us, by giving full address »ud prompt iviuUUtuces, and wo ro- 
spcclfully solicit their i>;Uronago.

»** A libera! discount is «mule to local and traveling Agents.

CIIAULK4 PAUTUUHiK'S AGENTS,
WUO VflLI, SUITLY THK 1KUXSKAVU AM* CKKAOIKK, AM* UiK*KS IX Ol'K LPT AT riVtiSUKK S 

PKKKS.
Rochester, N. Y.. P, M. Dewey. Albany, N. Y.} A. K, CliaUleW, 414 Rro.u1w.iy. 

IVoy, Nr. Y.,S. K. Hoyt, 3 First .-treet. Pallàio, X. Y., T. 8. Hawks, Post Pili oc RmUlmg. 
Vtiai, N. Y.,——  French, 174 Honosee-stivct. Bostoti, Mass., t>ei;i Mai'sh, 14 I’roiu- 
lield strect ; Ruruham, Kcderhorti .k to., 9 and 18 tourt-sireel. Havtiord, touu., A. 
Rose. Haltliuoro, Md.. H. Taylor. I ll  Rallimore-strcet ; William M. Iang. Nash\ille, 
Teun.,damcs M. Lyon, rmd\\Toim.,S. I>. Puce, ttucmuati, A. Hutchinson,S. M'. Pease. 
Cleveland,!)., Hawks A- llrotìiev, Post tiillce RtiUding. Anderson, Irai., J. W. We.-ier 
Hold. Petroli, Mich., J. S. Fuller, 444 dcifor.-on avenue, m, l oins, Mo., Wcvnlwouh \  
Co., North east corner of Fourth and Chestmc, street. Washington, la., F. J. Wooley. 
Dskaloiwit, lì. P. Nelson. ^;ui Pernardmo, Cala., Horace h;.t?.. Guhv'stou, Texas, ÌL 
T. Coruitig.

tìé" Other Agents an«l liuok Peulcrs will l»e supplied promptly. A liberal discount 
ullowcil to the 'lYinle lor cash.

The following persons are authorized to receive Money for SubuTiptUnis to the Tklk 
urapii and PtucutiKU and for ull tlie Rooks in our Catalogno •— RuUvu, N. Y., J. J. 
IVuslow. Cl.tmcr, N. Y.,N. It. tinvly. FarviUt», N. Y., William Miuige. Smyrna, 
N. Y., d. t>. Kaii-om. M\»rnsvd!e, N. V., T. llecox. Morris, N. Y., N. Stevenson. 
Anburn, N. Y.. F. Hoodrioh. Comer Sherman, N. Y.. A. It. I yon. Seuthold, N. Y., 
I. 11. Goldsmith. Wlnsto.l, Conti., Rod ley Moore. Bridgeport, Cornu, ReiiAMh Mallory 
Stepney. Conn , Cenerai dudson t'urtw. Hartford, t\mn,, J. K. Rose. New Haven, 
Conti., Henry N. Comimun. South Manchester, Conn., Ward Cheney, Thomson- 
ville, Conn., Isaac f. Pease, tluseade, IVw., Seth Soule, Jr. thwerville. Pa., William 
K. Evans. Mer'den, Conn., K. !.. Roys. tUcnd.de, Ma>a., John U. I.ynd. Spring- 
Udii, Muss., Ruins Elmer. Worcester, Mass., A. 1’. Wave. Center Sandwich, N. H,, 

C. Follows. Woodstock, Yt., Austin F. Simmons. Morrisvlllo, Pa., C. H. Allen. 
Reading, Pa., 11. A. lauir.. Cleveland. O., S. F. F.veroU. PcUeuto, O., V, A. Wil
liams. PiinossilK', t»., IL Sled CoMwatev, Midi., Oainws. H. Raymond. Pontiac, 
Mich., O.mducc L. C:th in. Cedar Rapids, la., A'. Uaihbnrn. Oregon tlfy, F. S. Hol
land. Danville,Tex., C. R. cluart, F.u mcrsvillo, C. W,, William W. King. Salem, la., 
d. M. Mendenhall. England, London, 11. Rnlliere, 419 Regeui-stroiA ; Jehu White, 81 
lUooiushurv-tftrtvt, France, Purls, J. H. Ualllero, PJ Rue UiuiiefucUc. Spain, Madrid, 
Ch. ILdllv ‘UuUlwre, l i  Calle del Principe.

STARTLING OCCULT
TO UL MtOUUUT TO UCBIT THROUGH THE COLUMNS Of 

T H E

Boofcs at Half Price.
We will fill orders for the following; Books in our Uetnlogue, -on 

the last page of this paper, at half price—postage added when sent 
by mail, as follows :
l ig h t  from the Spirit-world. - . ■ lntUudiu* jxwuivv
Til© Hoad to Spiritualism, iu four toctures, byOr. Hallock. " “
Review of Dods’ Involuntary Motion. Ry. Ur. Courtney. 4*
Philosophy of the Spirit-world*

By a Spiritualist. (Rev. C. Hammond.) . . .  •* ^
The Tables Turned. ObjccUmt of the clergy answered. “ “
BrittaiCs Review of Beecher’s Report of Spiritualism, “ “
The Worker and his Work-

Loeturo by Dr. Hallook before tlio Christian I'uiou. . *
Clairvoyant Family Physician- 

Contaiuiag important proscriptions nud advice. . . ** A
The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine in the Spirit-world “ “
Brittan & Richmond’s Discussion of Spiritualism- 

Both sides ably presented with tacts..............................** *'
The Sbekinah- Gilt; a Splendid gift book. 3 vote. •

“ *• Plain bound ; 3 vols. . . .  “
The Telegraph Papers-

9 vols. The best history ot\the Facts and Philosophy of Spir
itualism extant. Fitch vol.‘ ....................................

Spiritual Telegraph-
Bound,complete. Must be sent bv express. Vols. 1, 6, 6. and 7.

vtt of uacy

'Iho imiM»riant SPIRIT MAMFR-TATluNS io All Aye» of tho World , the PaC-: Fact*
‘>f Ail ReUrluiu, 4*.|MH.tally the ^pintuiilPhonom» na. m Varpw;-» Unguag«, Trftdj 
Rons, an.! Ih.-tilrice, vv)a> h are oimi^t buried m (L- arc b*:\ug V itjuawd imd fek 
Fufth in « K. r\»i ¿nick*.» mi». t»e»nR i>«jl> t-hetl lit Uk) columns 7HK lE^RHAF’U 
AND PRFA( JtFR, rt itb t.ri-f V ie-* .»n i R b-r.-rav .̂ What was iLoogUtn. bo the fig. 
mfli Ainre uf it»« \ih»*i,onuiiu by u»r-.e who cipenom.KJ or ob-rrv..J iFcto, «,}} bd- 
ilal. d, ho I ir *8 may h.., ,n vr-rth. sitd /rre f f '’itt arty .«frttiri.ro ¿/jtu 'if our
own time—th« *tAn-uu*:u le uc- t*v it ' u«'^: rti ’ut>>< h' *'v*wy r --' i' "ho b
th a t / l u-(j  And i'/YiiAj vh(ljj t„; t.re-ict)b-d l u i l t "  I ’e-jt' l '-« ' N nm eroti-' ¡tod fm fo r u n i  
j-\i>is th u s  tu bo p r . , - ( A i u  llA i/itcfe-U nif. iiivtrtM iv« , «ud  so ry n -iC «  l£  they  
will b<‘ vah u b h *  Uf f-uieitce. PSiUi.-uphy ,a u d  Ti.* »dogy, en d  i- ■ t c> VJpfv h':fiM“ 0  of Ui« 
o^cfiiial o!un'-nL4.taj*aiM iU4,M, rclait and ilv.-min;- <’i m:»a 

N ol\t itlH ta lldn ig  tl»e gigatitlo ProbU iu« an  1 H  . : iu th ..; a r t’ Invrlv«*» iu 
F ittK . th e y  n e v e r  h av e  b ^ u  y*th‘-rrd  -jp an  ' -.-i ; : th  to aoy C«n- -.’.Cive f<wrj. an d  
hence t h e / a r c  « 'IH rcly n n .- '• A*|>' to au y  o r-b c a ry  ,-t'..d6 e,!. • *•- 0  ' f  H*-'' n -'y-

17jc p re sen ta tio n  of th v -e  Ear u  « til L’.’ uai* 1 t .c l  U .rv.;iU  avV ^ral a t  le a s ., oi
th e  wo k ly  i-.suc.1 o f th e  '

THK TKU*>.!RAliJ AND PREACHER w th« Otgv.«f n l ice, FriCBdlv. snd Instroctire 
liM.Tcbange *>f Kti-'rioticc-j. objervailou-.. and n ; i-x̂ iw/fo » large number of
llw> inu-t prothuiid and Pn̂ "c*̂ »v».- tnv<**n. .t'-f.-« ai. '. “j) •nv. r-, eŝ v -i«)iy iu ruspccl 
or Psychical and spiritual ifej nec and -u'. I '̂ ?. ia  our owl c- " try on ! iu Kuroi'C,
U G hosp itab l.' to  o v itv  c.ir»i<’*t th o u .i . t  an I r***po u c l  u tte '-arue. pro an d  e.-f)-, vn 
All .SuttjccU Icwhrtjj f.j a n d  n  <J a n  ! 'he tt'orhi. and  f-’.-.* -t re-
s|HcUullj* app.MiL (o r pairoLag*' to  e v e ry  per uu * Lo ii a t i / r c  ih * 1 T ru th  sl-xll b e  
elim inated  an d  p rev ail. It a .» ium c. tiio l(Lo - <u a  lU rb in c c r  «4 Reform and  P rc ^ r i^ j . 
a n d  especially  in tlie R>-luiou4 . S  f i t u a l .  ln fv ’.lo  ludL-..rnkl, G-i v. ro m e u ts l . »ud
S ji la l  lv |mrtm>nit.- of H um an I j f  • an d  C uitur.

THK IftLFiJRAPd ANI* PUKaCHLR i- Pn L^atD Wctxiy, in Numb-;« of 12 r*««*,
larger than tUo5e of tlie Quartu Uu.'!“. c.i vei.nbt u»r lundiCK. R viatm< io register
tho more important New phenorueru». nAd !•> ra*; or; th-' new »ad clwanug tLo-g.-y 
uttered by Preachers, ].* eptrers, Teachers, L -•.-!»!< r». EiL no-r-. aivi otbf'tv, bisu 
tJni.4 eotnrocnd« tkse’.f \ > 'ih:ok»>rs, and ai.-o .. •v'<'Cial and lastnicnve torr.jvuLou IW 
Uu* Young, and a worthy IVeachcr m cver> iauiny.

niKmEtlRAPH ANDPRKAcm Ui- in tb e^L th  y tir <f .;x\-Un. .¡~t .« W
manoHLy and favorably *->tlba-licd as a lat-.-niry. t’c. and I'r.̂ rv.--- o o JouruiJ, 
laboi iug n»r general iT-fi/n»» Lkrou<;h Per ih_H t. ; n •/ >.‘-; V-v.v It '•* il • I5-'' 
nil cxi-Lng and I’ani--*, an i Piily N.*:,>vcraied to t'.c di-v. \ery .n.d
of Truth and UieivtahfL-htneitl of Ihg'.t - -• ■ »: j - il Mod an«i Nattcti'. irr ,o:*.v.cc
of Cherished Opinion.«? ami lYrs -ial yr p̂vcv-.! i= t- r^-:s 

Tins Circular, with a fkuk Number of Li Uf.p-e w:a lie ItAat the rcsiJecees of 
some friends iu New York ;u\d Ur.x.L'.yu. w; ... v- arc dr.1.-, vs «>f .-.-rMrmfi
the Paper, and if th«r subscript)-''!«* av«' tw tc.t• *.•! •. r u tl;-* io iewms t'av, it. ::.cuds 
who desire the Paper will p ea— add res- a r»».* to Ll! AV.I.FS VaRIP.U <>E, N.-wr \*.-ri 
P. O.. Box No. 1456, rcpiesiitig the L.iper to iw t to f t . .w. .oc N..m*', Direct, 
and Nua)l*er. or Tewu and M.itc.

Price to Jlitl Subscribers, $4 [vry *ar ftl for uior-th .̂ 50c< ll= !• " ih.ee mouths. 
Club*! of f :nul u(*wxrd>r, $1 50 |**T > •: ;r.

To ll ose who get up and send us Clubs »if it) or more yearly «.tibicrit»«'.*#. a’, i l  50 
cad), tve will tjuii 10 per cent, of Civ e.nr.i i - ' ti»..' ixwuge, In ;»n> of »1.' Le-eks 
auil Puttphluts m '4'iioucd in the hsi .' ■ -¡A As uu ti • fir-t page vl tin» p*V̂ r•

Thase who prefer m ohum TUF ITd.! '¡RA1TI AND 1'RE.kClD R of tV. - r News  ̂«̂ .crit 
in their own T«'\\K and NeighberVo-L have ot-.ly K> rcgMc-t hrm to - rder u lo l*v :.r- 
warded with lus a.h-'T New York rg •.* N.w York Afents—lnixter -k ( - H-••«** S 
Touscy. Hcudrirks'ti. LJ’.Ykc & Locg-

COHLilENDATOKY NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
y e w  i'e.-V Trtbur.' «ays " We m.'si give A ^T«s TeioaIkait) at loss; this praise— 

that »t se.'uitJ to us the best Vcru'vjc.u of us ?c7.». I, in J tu ran-ior v ’ t or a model 
which many of the or^aus cf our various re.'.jra .w ilenemitaL'cnv rryh; i\>py w.th 
I>ro3t.‘‘ #

Syrtuver AVnui/j-MR savs :—- Ths ‘lYuruKary j- a!wuy«c-»cu!d. im; \rr P, ar.J able.'* 
A:<7yG^xitUru - ! id s a y :?  " It iscuritie..1 tea high placs a i.rary ai:J se:ea- 

tiflo iounul."
Jt^ersM i'nicu s a y s  :—•* Th e  T E iaac-vm . utrdor : u  prt*ser.i i w u n n i c i . t «  ai*;y 

ceudiieicd, and discusses aud e.vaDimes tae var.ous y’̂ Loaicaa »>f the new .'.■ctruu* 
with great candor .ani aiarkod abuiv."

C'fvSur ik-BHKrarsiiys Tuk Ttunocifu i-* life ' *v.?-' the r.io<i cxiraordmary spir
itual revelations, and cannot mil to ;udou<-h the aiHL.ti iwJ >.ke cursed' 1 here is mach 
ahi'itv displayed iit its editorials, ”

tT nnt\‘ii?uf Hank .\\<r Lisi ^Hartford) s-.y« Tire Tguttium is a weekly quartc 
of twelve pages, devote»! to th*- il!u>tratj'.ui of spi it.:.tl gdercvursc, in rv A rr*artA-uf 
st$le that the ¡xipor ought to bo e.tiob,veti«'Ujbie to a'.’, sucker* at ter truth “ The pub
lisher says •' its columns are open lo cvva securuns—to every L-»•>* v*ho lus .ui ear
nest thought to utter.”

Geiiesor Cuf.f!.'v Wcnri*! says :—"Ttix Tkllv.k.ii-h’s contributors are from the racks 
of scioutiUo and culigluciie\i nitnds woryvehcro. and (ho mass of uicrm.Ui. rt pub- 
lisliod iu i(.« logos is truly .tsLnii-hirtg- Mr. Partridge is no vis er.arv i.tr .i.e. but a 
sagacious business nuui. :uu! his ehar.tcl-'r as such gives tone a’ .: ro' ai-ee to the 
commumeadotisYvLieh apjv.ir m Ttm l>Lsc.Kvrii Almost every branch p; natural 
scicoco is di-oU'Se'd it) this jwper, with a nak*> syne: --is the L-p'-'Li’ i news of Lha
vLiv. It? eoUimus embrace article« for an i ag-iu^t SpM.toaiisD'i. and the:elcro it ii os- 
peviallv valuable to the uiYCitig;tlor.”

2'Ac '(ari'.ntii /m;us>vrsays —"  Dm iKiixriani is the most accomplished and well 
edited ¿hoot of iu> uonominaiion wo l.uvc scon in the evnntry.”

INDUCEMENT TO CANVASSEKS.
Persons who get up and send us Fiji's of Ton or utero sub «or dvrs for the Tic- 

xvsiuru a.vn ITtr-icukK, at i l  50 each, will receive TO per cent, of tl'.: .iui,'inu of ruenef 
sent ui in the following Books, loss thoPcslagc :

phi« .  yvsTA.tr
Light from the Spirit W o r l d ....................................
The Road to Spiritualism. In four Lviures. by Dr. lUltock 
The Celestial Telegraph; or, Soviets of the Life tv Feme* . 
Seeress of Rrevorst. A Rook of Faei.« rdauny to Spirit,? and the Inner

late of M a n ..................................................................
Review of Dads' Involuntary Motion. Hy Mr. Courtney . 
Philosophy of tllO Spirit World. I'ya S^nntuihst (Rev. F. lUni-

The Tables Turned. Dbioction of the FiergvAnswered . .
Bnttiiii’s Review of Beecher’s Report of Spiritualism •
The Worker and his Work. Lecture by Dr. H.HVck . 
Clairvoyant Vamily Physician. Containing im}vrunt iTvscriptsciw 
Tho Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine iu the Spirit World 
Brittan and Richmond’s Discussion of Spiritualss:u. P"Pi M ’.Cf

nblv presented. ivnh facts . . . . .  -
The ShikilUlh. «Ill; * *t>!«».U4 Ui« Bcwk. s v.'ti K*ch

“ “ Plain bound 1
Tho Telegraph Papers. 9 vols. Tho best lUton of the b'-cto and 

Philosophy of ip naultsm o\Dini About 5tV ¡Mf.cs. bach vol. 
Spiritual Telegraph. Honud compute. \t. a l'.- t out b\ express

Vols. 1, 5. 6, and 7 ...........................................................
Stilling’S PneunuUology. Prosomimotit«, Vi.«tons, and Aj'pantKuu 
Dynamics of Magnetism. By Rctchoubach . . .  
Spiritualism, v*y .Unlgo Fdmotnls. 4 vol«. Inch . .
Nature's Divino Rovolatums. Py ,l J. D.t\U. soo pacoi . 
Approaching Cvisia Hy t. J. l\uis ’.
Present Ago and Inner Life. Hy a. J. Davw . .
Hartford Bible Convention •
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P U B L IC A T IO N S.

CHARLES PARTRIDGE'S
C A T A L O G U E

37 P A R K  R O W . N E W  Y O R K .
«‘'tr  J\st omlTA the l*ritvc4iiâl v o , t * >  ^ *

.*ni. »Letl.tr pul by ».'.irt eiVt'A <c «4Ue?<. at- I wuitvi; 
i.r»;.eDd all wv-k* pf value l!w. o.av bt »««ov l V -

!• *“’ *»u >.t‘on i« p<f:;cu:Ar!v iorite»’. 10 th<*e c-’.ntwl be*» 
U U . which tn*y tc  it ihc wih<c of the
¿rato 1 ht* :<*;**.«.• ou ìkv. ^  ^  i;ü® celti v,  r o*16-'*- iu 
v.v.- a i*,e i> tati e t  1» e 'c r  lhr«e ibou#*«»d nulo*. a u j la 1 

‘uu-t V y*v p-:W. I'or^rr.5 order»**? books sLo'-ìd 
*We •“•'»d .«•►ìiw- i.i tc\'QAy io cover the price ol 

f f  »v

H arare ’« D ivine R evol»tioas.
; py a. J I%rt* Tliii large work. whuh iuay b« cufui1.

|h« |A>D*«r of tha modern rpmlti») >» »Mi in *o«:
cun t UtRWUi*l fcf Uia texturing public, nctwiUi:-i&n*!,;.k' l 1*»' 
numerous editions U.rOu*b w W h It has p*m*4. U u  t’-.e 
prodoclof a w rits  of dicutioe* by Mr. Davu, wi.ilr m iL«- 
clairvoyant or splrit*iali*<»d sui*. during tbe year* }**f> sir1 
1S4*. an-i in it the «ubswpiect and mora several spini-ul u u  
DifafeUin'lts are foretliAd^wiiJ and dt»t»cctiy predicted. *'• 
may ba said to occupy gca»-ra!'y tlia who'.« rang* *a  fiumai» 
ihocght on mundane and spiritual subject», in a  j^oirros»i'’c 
and. for the meet part. moUKullcal way. *nd by .iLscrimu *1 
in« B.inds L>ru bevn round U n m an ly  fruit») of cugg«*

1 ccrìif»ete. boemi in a substantial 
or leg ;a r ir . Uo. P-busht'r

L yric  cf th e  J i ? n u n g  L and . .
By r .s r. 1h< rrus U flam * A beawLful poem of 6 COO ’
(-5* iagc«t Unto, dk u ted  la iA^vy Lw**’». pnnted 00 t j - 
¿L’. . ;  j Ai«cr and el*<aouy bound. roi^ aV' J '
rents . u-isUn n ' \  »1 : n.*rocc© g.il. »1 ^  '■«ar.o# **-1 
ri - 0 , f.t.b'A*her.

Epic o f '.h e  S i a r r r  H eaven. , , .
S* >Wt . T V a A t-1 te rn «  S ^ o k . # * » J « «  
uU-s w lu.t in t i -  l n » -  -'•«'■'■ - 1' '  !•*-«• ' i f “ ’
Pnct. plain Ivund. 7* : f:-t n M -n , f l -  T\*Ug*, *-
cents tta f .c »  ia rtr .d ie . p-b.iiii.er.

LyTif of the  G-olueL. Age. A Pcv©
Bv -Vv iboma- L. lUrris. a..th->r of •• Fptc of the Burry 
fcUavan-'aa I -  U ric  at iU- Moruiug la n d ."  417 p*^w. 12s*-' 

|C*x $} JO; r ..t, IL  r« U g e . -iocenu
Charles i a r t r t^ e .  p -ti^L er.

.p u  . ^ B t a a i i - s a a c a i
3y Pr Ha-'e- ;A;-r.r :- :i r« tir i t ;o L  of t-c 'rjard 5w u 
f^:aL. us. . *: i-k t i e  vxi?t^t.ee ci  -S>*r*** a n i iu «t;
cwurr.-.r. n  witL ap-vujs . -v*, fine s  of the ?p;r.: w 'r.d  re 
ipc<4u.f ¿ir*Tvr Heu. M era.iy and Uod. I'nc« •» •**
1 oiU^e. x>. ce^o. CAar.ei t  A’VW*®, publi.*ber

rh e  S p ir itu a l T e leg rap h .
»\-.une 1. a :ew coj«es 
tuaA -c'  rT-.o S -  l l  A-.eg ;a r ir . U’?

th e  Spirird& i T e leg rap h .
Vcsume V., cwmp.ite price f 4

The T e leg rap h  Papers.
Voi lCjno. tor ;be r«c.*3 l?5*h ’d 5. abo :: 4. 

¿,4  rvi^^ vritb c*wTr>tc n; l h  to each ccium*. U n  is«:^-:y 
X .0  -  tbew* bevis i - s a j :  all the more im p o r t*  arr.des 
.rec. .-kb:h*a1 rstiCBaPa, and embrace oear ;• all
ifcc : a : - c u a i  s i " ,  -ifu -te  «rLkh hare b«*c nude :■. ; •
. .r.e;Y_. - r? 1 e a r 'e a d ir^  May 15oT. The pr:ce oj'tLi ••

•.? ~b ‘.tL is ye? T;.. .a e .  FotLi*e. ‘20 oz&t?- p -̂r re. •■ 
C'^a" .  . x"ti. A , pu’-^sher.

rn e  S h ^ s iit ih . V a i.L
I t v  : „ '-uaL . L n u r  and other v r.te rs. deroted ch iv -/ ; 
i£  the lAture ana relitK-a cl M-c
.V :;: 1 .. V  is'in. pric-j. t l ; ele^A^tly b o i tc  la morocco. Id  
-.¿-e-. j  ;t in a style suitable fca & giTt bock. pnc#. S i 

. - a . cwQU. A'Larles P artr.ige, publisher.
» Cl’LKlcs I I .  Lud I3X

► - i i  b c ^ : a  m-^shn. $1 »0 each : extrabeond in tterocco. 
haahiocely  ¿-„l $- ¿ach- Postage, 24 cenE eaciL Charles 
’ anri-lcv. publisher, 

t r i n a z  s z d  S ic h s o f id 's  D iscnasicn.
4CC pares, cvuto. Piah work colIa —5 twezty-fonr leuers 
:'r t£  ea*;h of t i e  parues a b o rt earned, embodying a  great 
t - a r  -r.- of facts and argranenta. pn:- azd eon. dW.gied to ii 
.urtraw t ie  s^intzal phenomena of ail aces, bzt especiahy the 
ski-iirz mizhesstaU'is. Price. $1. Poetage. 28 0eels. Charles 
Partr.dge, pub3»hcr. ’

T he L ad y e  ti i l ia w , a n d  o th e r  Poerzs-

tuns f*ubU&he<l by <iiarl«s Partridge. W the Kruvir u  Î P  
. 1-5 Mftiden ljki-e, N ew To/k. I^rlce. f*j ,

Tins i. >a -w » n i  beck •■! n-»r 800 r*<et -  wto : j , ,c ¡Ir j  x. > I Kl., » lib
*• »■»«. «• 3  “ CU- CUr1“  ! Ü.C, ^ ; e c .  »U I*

demy of NVw V- ik , vr5ur-- Lo w.;

»5 Lira ofice.
agv, 4.1 c«uu.

A C hart.
By A J, Haris. Exhibiting ®wth*w f lb* ic o c rw iru  
Idstufy anJ ai|iro*chmc dc-uny of t-»u raco prloa. I I  
CbarSu* Partridge, publfahcr.

The P re se n t A ge  an d  the  I n n e r  Life.
By Andrew .Jackson Hart*, being a sequel to Bpiritual Itt^r 
cours- Tbw !■* *r ' * K~'1" r ” *An “

PTKe
pub î ij» r.

The Ce!esti»l T elegraph-
By l .  A. CahagncL Or. Secret« of the life  to Come , w t>ef« 
& the exi-tence. the fbrtn. and the occupation of the «oul ai 

i t->r st£ s*-jar»ti^n from the bo.i^, are pro red by many year- 
[ aspenroent». by the m->aiis of eight ecstatic eomDJunbuh.'te
: who had eu-iiy percepuoos of thirty -«lx pereons in t l*
i j j  srdt.ai world. Price, #1. ro&'U^e, 19 oecta. Charles Pari 
f pubftsher.
! Scenes in  th e  S p ir i t -W o r ld ; o r Life in  th e  Spheres.
j Ft R :-i=oo Tuttle. Medir.m. Price, Q '^lin , 60 cents ; paper. 
I 25 reuts . postage, 7 cenE. 
j The P ilg r im a g e  of T hom as P ay n e .
; By C  Hammond. IHctAied by the Pplnt of Thomas Paine
l Paper, price W cents : mushn, 75 cents. Poeuge, 15 cent*
• Charles Partridge, publisher.
f The C la ire  o v a n t F a m ily  P h y s ic ia n , 
j By Mrs. Tuule. Price. mt^Hn. $1. Postage, 10 cent*. Charles 
I Partridge. p«biiihc-r.
; Voices from  S p irit-L an d .
: Ry Nathan Francis White. Medium. Price. 75 cents Post-
J age, 13 cents. Charles Partridge, publisher. •
j The H oad  to  S p iritu a lism .
’ Being a  series of Four Lectures delivered by Dr. R- 1. Hal
i tfKk. at the opening cf the New York Conference. Price
. cen ts; postage, 3 cents. .
I The W o rk e r  a n d  h ia  W o rk .
j A Discourse delivered before the Young Men's Cbrlsiiar 
j Union, by Dr. R. T H allock S i pages. Price 6 cents.
1 S p ir i tu a l is m ; i t s  P h e n o m e n a  a n d  S ign ificance.

' New—
Union, by Charles Partndge, Editor of the 

together with a  report c f an ensnini 
the subject Pp. 56. (Published at this

cent« : postage. 3 cents. $1 per do2cn.

.V/KAÎyr*. w>«iluit
. fAu retaci y

D R . W E IS S E  S S P E C IF IC  M E T H O D  OF : 
T R E A T IN G  D IS E A S E .
fForm-rly iX’RTT." .'-j

T ^ A M I L Y  M E D I C I N E S  fo r  elcv^u o f  tl.
A  d..* i  ^
N ERV OU S H E A D A C H E.
CROUP.

; H O A RSEN ESS a n d  LOSS of VOICE-
O—i t- l«  tl*nr*,i $rvii lrT~h‘ Jr^*

COUGH and «her afflfxU'm» . /  Out luiujl 
F E V E R  “VA qt.uk yuUu tuul dry lux U in  
CH OLERA  IN F A N T U M , './■ '/•w;4a;r*f « / ttyih\n-j 'M VI/f*  
D Y SEN TE flY .
D IA RRH O EA  o r  B O W E L  CO M PLA IN T
CH OLERA  M ORBUS, //y n«u/'nn<r/«4 W/w,Vtrn

•jri/t j ’ur-yinj. J •

P IL E S  or H Z H O R R H O ID S  
F E V E R  a n d  AGUE

the .¡«-a r f   ̂ uY ..h .tg
■■■ ih'! m xtn Aca-
'■T the m ^.’, e :r • r,- -f

p r a a  uoi.^ri for twCD’y-two y.-ar- . be wxa d f it  *hf- p ;...; 
then the partner of Dr. H B. <ia*Mf the U- :u 1 er of tt*.7br*r^-r^iv.y 
in America. He w asin ih-: ha’.-A </ oaliiLg tLc-.o w w i .i- i  
■jtmt oi bis pra/.D' *' •

Drs. Ct'Kna 4  WsLtfi wr-re the S rit who atlem;-te>l Hoir.ieo. 
pal b e  compound?, ib is  uniting the a -1 ¿kill of hoii. Jj j.
m crojathy and Allopathy.

The eDvco specifics may be bad u>ge*.her .n a box, by r+ziui.g 
£4 provided the purchasers indicate tfce.r own erj*?es^ and j* y  
the freight on reception. -

Any one or more may be had, pottage fre^. by »eni ng 
eighteen three cent po tag e  stampa for each.

Pnce 37 cents a phial. One-third cwjo-mt to the t r a i e . f v
caih . ’

ED ITO R S who will copy tLU a/iv-rl;*im ent tw;o>, and for
ward the paper!, wu! receive In return these eleven Fj«ec;S>* by 
express.

Direct, J . A T O 'E ,  M. D., 33 -SZ?t F T rT ^T H -'-T B S E T ,
New York. *

s c o n  s healing -
X ° -  36 '

Lc 1 •• ' -j  ■■'-.» Vor* , « ji .1  Y , 7 i v:*M »-»^î"*f-

J o h n  Kt'ZZ:*'*

- *A>t .
•T-'-j’ J-.iX* Jj.#

two \L t ; î y /

a* . ^

P ir.vae  r / ' ' Z rV Y “* * '- ^Ur.^; u> b«. tri.iu.- XU#-, *ut üat f;
ît#4 and fV-d . '

R a tL - .a o . . j^ -J;;'- ^  * a^
n-i/;,- - V r j  , u  >  •'->
imt and M-rman* 1 1 < , r<; v  ‘

w^ hâv*. in*; w.'b i 
Ur.L*--/Atingiy u_a! A:. •», ^ 
der r-f.r trcâiri>L '. .•«" . .  
cure, f er.'/.n? ^
L:le. -bo?;Id vr,v> ^ . ‘

for them . '
r> - « v -Iho^e » 'to  m *r r * •. _ ^ , •

U.fn>. •»..! ‘ 1 T 1' 4i" '
i'-t**. lent to cur* < r ■,* Y "

f - :y  ¿ .w ix i
“ • *■ 'e  Tortiti A.L *; r t-r- rr > . .  “ ’

“ ■•«T « -*» *  »:: « . «  f

Mr-. j K t  -, ; ‘ I.- - , • ; ,  - 'v .  -
ct lie  

5' • j *>•. ^¿,-i
i: .' Tal lin > . ;T

A.y»us i>. r.X' ?. •
. Brown. JiT'yjc -.r. v

••re^nd.Ol -  
ne '- it cf ^  vr- —

t:
no--r.;e-i
h#artv.

Mr .'Johnses. ' v T - 
efiY e , :y . r ; .

of screfj .̂c're: ,-v-
tre e  CT-T wiin new i n J :*

r-ar

the : - 1 ZJ.

M R S- R . A, B E C K ,
S P I R I T U A L  T E S T  M E D IU M . No. 351 iv,>.
OSECTH AVE.,n6ar Twenty-second ¿treet. b '

B 0 A E D I5 G .

c -re; :n : ;r
_.i. n . '.ree^i

; itsFaenomeaaandsigmncaace. :T iO IR T )I\fi at Mp T FUT '  -}°,1 IVF^T :ì.::-
An Essav read, bv in riu tion , before l i e  New York C trisiin t ; 4 r - ^ r E '  y -  • • l  ~  1 « c r ia  Lice s  - i,
rnion. b r  Cbir'.es Fartr.dge. Editor of the Srannrei. Tax- -* -»  iS R p - F T T H  ? I7 .p T . where can - ^
o iu ra  ; together with a  report of xn « m îte s  H ìc ias ias  or . comiori and ecocotny. tr.th  leoi-.e of _ a c ^ f J . T
the subject Pp. 56. (Published at this office.) cin^lf • ___________ _______________________________ ___________ .izv—

F o o tfa lls  on th e  b o u n d a rie s  of a n o th e r  w o rld .
By Robert Dale Owen. Price SI Co. Ptostar*:-. 24 ct?.

SPIRIT DRAWINGS.
. ^ H E  Spirit Dratvicgs made tLrough the -

JL  band «  Mrs. Bind 
street.

Mr? Jf-Ll r t r

T H E  G R E A R  H A R M O X IA . Yo!. Y .,
ju st published. For sale at tl i?  office. FriCv 51 : postage l?c

By E-^Toung.Lexington,Ga. Prlce. ìlA.n~Tr^cenj

B .;#t a n ’s R c r ie w  of B eecfier’s E x p o r t
«"ners^: i l e  «mcìusions of thè laaer are carefsTy eiam ire-i 
id tened by a comparisca wtth hi! premise«, irith  reasoc. 
ad with thè Caos. Pnce. 25 cedo, paper boezd. and 38 
«ris in ma»ha. ? « u g e ,  3 a n i 6 eents. Charles F ara lige , 

rxhu£her
Ya« Iafcles T n r n e i

3y Ber. S. E. 3r*r_L5. a  review cf Kev. C. if. Bctler. D. D. 
This Is a brtef re itttticn  of me principal ot-jyciions urged fcy 
thè d e r ty  arainst ^ I r i ;  ualism, and a .  therefe-re. a good 
th jig  ùt renerai circulason. Price. r x r le  copies. 25 cent«. 
Postale. % cefi« Charles Partndge, publisher

» p ir lru s l is n .
2 j  f  u.ige Edaocds and Pr. G. T. Dexter. with ac apreniix  
by Hucìl N. p. Ta.unare aad ethers. Price. $125. Poétige. 20 
de tti Charles l'-artr.4ge, pub listar.

S p i r im i : s u .  V o i  H
3 y  Jndge - i x  '-nis and Dr. Iex :er. 4*The t r a i  aratesi ih« 
w^rl ' 5>:;e. $1 2i .  Por-a^e. 30 cene. C iarles la r tn -g e . 
pnb.uher.

P h y ric o -F h y ric lo g ic a l S esearch es.
Ey Farce v rn  FletcherVach- In thè cy ran ir?  cf Marrerirc: 
Eectr>„rr. Heat. li rh t, Crystillxar-cu a n i C henlim .'ir their 
reìah-cnj V  vita! frrc«». Ccmpìete frors theGermam second 
ec iw » : wiffi thè ad l.ticn. cf a Predace and Criticai notes, by 
John Aab * 1*? iL  D. Tlurd American edite«. Price. $ i. 
Poetale, 2C■■&&'•£. Charles Parthùge, publisher.

D ìa: ourses f r e n  'ffie S p i r i t - W o r l i
By Tu.t . ?u P. w ìIs-ir . Me-hnm. D irtatei by Stephen C in. 
Ibis l- az. in x e r* ta r  volume of 200 page*. 'F r i«  &S ceets. 
Posu<5. i r  Cbar'.vs P anndge, publisher.

The Stcr&d Circi».
°T f r l g t  Ehm ni*. Dr IV rter and 0  C. Warreu. A fine 
‘ : octar 5 Tenete --f 6v 2 wrth portra.: :f  r-iix-a ia

; VEGETABLE POWDERS
! TO CURE HEMORRHAGE.

rp H IS  Medicine has been proved to be th e'
• JL  c-?it rems-.y in u?e for the relief oi persons su:Tering from 
; HFMOPJlHAtiEr. It speedy arre-ti SI HUYG OF BLOOD,
. whether fre-m the Lunns. stomach, etc. It has never failed to 
1 r tlier t and ;o cure when seasonabiy applied, in all Throat and 
Lung Disease?, such as BRONCHITIS. CT.OUP. ASTHMa . 
rm f i lrlS. etc. It is equally certain in the cure of DLcRRHCEa . , 
I'Y.-EMLRY, and all F«we. I-Aeases oi this class. It has been \ ■

, successindy used In cases of DROPSY and lY.rT EP5LV. Ii timely. “*n 
taien. it is sere to make PaRTTRITIuN easy and prevent FlL«jD- '*

, ING. It rectifies all excessive Men/inuxtv.'n.
1 These Pcw-iers are equally efficacious in enernal apjlicatitns.
The staunch the BLt- I'ING_cf Wcunds L&û ed by Bruises. Cuis. 
tic., and soon heal mem. mey have heaie-i Gar/grenous hOKEr>. 
rLCTR'. and some oi the worst cases of WHITE ¿WELLING an-i 
NTCRC*I5. *

Besides th-'-ir usefulness is stcfr.nr ail KE3KR?JL4Gii, th e s e ___
Powders are especially effective in truing the syft» m cf ah r l  ^E  

; $crcf*2&u fata/ or V irh j. asu in restoring it to its Lateral couL- |  r  
t o .  an: hence healthful acncn. They need only v> be tried to i “ 
sat>fy all patients o: ihvlr healing virtues, and «  th-.-lr heme the

Ibest remedial agent T.*r the adments above xent*i-ne,-l.
Price per box v.th dire».loss 52. Frice icr Mail I'ackages 

, with dlrectlcns SI.
’ N. 3. The following, tak^a fremthe e îitorial columns of tbe 

TezgaaPH. is in commendation of this Meiivine. Mr. Par- 
triige's words f»nn a priper adjunct to the ibove.

We call anennoc to an advenisemes; on the last pane of t: 
paper, under the title of •• YEGETA3LE POWDER5.“ ">  have 
known the gentleman who prepares several year?, anu ksew 
him when he was very much troubled w;ih blee-iinga: thi- lung?.

, W. S. COURTNEY, A';
4 TTORNEY and Counsellor a: Law. Z ii  lv'.

a~i  Broadway (Apd-le::m>‘ Buiidmg;. 17. m..*;- L>.r. z "r.
New York.______ *____________________________ _____________ ih

' THE WATER-CURE .....
* X D  H Y D R O P A T H I C  IX S T I T U T E

l x  is locate

h:e if.-= Ma*

one coo: fr.m  .r: G-._r. s : otâ. ¿: *u anu is. 
.  ei.NewYu:k. P. T. Tâuil X- I '--ani D. A. G-r^.y. 

M. b .. Physi.-ma t im e  esnih.jhmcsn n

JUS I PUBLISHED,
rp H E  LADYE L iL L lA X , and other to-

_  By E. YOUNG. Lexington. Ga. . . . .  J .

the nearly lorry o th .r  entertaining poems which ecusi.tu’e -his 
r- lume, re n ic .s  ih<r book worthy a place cn ev -ry  ■. .nier-tab.e. 
m  i aim irabl* as a g::t book for the holydays. __ Per »1? at the 
office of the ¿rwnraL iRizosapa. Price. - :s .i. 7c Cries .
p . t .  $1.00'____________________________ ____________________ _

u-:-: fully c ;re-:. tu t  who; ha? r.c. 
so* h* _ura fr*m * a. x  . f > * 

a s s e s s ,  »‘.‘¿iN > 1

S c o t t 's  H e a r in g  l i s : i tu te —H e n .i

To
eases

m s s  S. J .  IR IS H ,
=T and R A P P I X G  M E D IU M , aLrt ^  ^

“ N. B.
:*y eu rtc» :

I nue.

tre
* r - ‘ p L A
. i vr.:-

Price. $a >.•. p-.-.m^e. ¿4 cents 
r h i ’.G ccthv  cf hue SpLrlt-'Worlffi

?.ev. Char e? Eurr V'—u -in- Fnce. fCvcnls. Txi'ta^ 
h lc .n i* . C x r.es  l’arm! :g  ̂. publisher.

À R ev ie w  c f  BodF I a v o l ia t a r y  T h eo ry  o f th e  S p iriluA i 
M an ife a a tic n s .

By W. S. Courtney. A m-^r. triump-hact refutaxion of the en t 
vr •-/■ r-h  ih.-cry. that ac-erves a respectful t- tice. Fnce. t£ 
cent? ; p o su ie , 2 cents Caarlos Partnig**, publisher. 

Seeress o f P r e v c r .
By Judtinus ITemer. A br-k  .-f facts and revelations con
certing  the u c ' f  liie of man a n i a  world cf Spirit«. >V* 
ehtiom Price. cents. Ftetage, 6 c u ts .  Cnarles Par..-, i.v  
t^lbjahrT.

St i li lr .p ’{ Pu.tUZh3lc'-C Ç7"-
P y P r  -l le<»-ge 3c*-. P--—r  a re r 'y  to the qne«L*ti*. Wl_ ;̂
Ouçht £L. 1t"ual «>-‘gh lN L tu  be Bel^v«.: r I^U liercdcc-c 
« f i a i  Tr««enLm*:Lti, YisLcs. a n t Ap.pAT.tlc-ts accoru.tr fc.
aature r - a . - n a n i  rcripccre. iran.riat'»! l u n  the G-.rrlur. 
TY-ce. : ;  u - jj  Tc.-tage, ICcent«. vnar.t? Partriigc -r ub 
u  h tr .

1 *  A p r r f t t i - x e  C rie s .
? r  A. J . ! -  .U  EÜ !  » rer;«w  fY B r ; is « " :s l*c 

oc .-■ : -  - -i 'i- d -  Pnc« S'« i "̂ V. '■ «5 C«Lte.

I "iji- « —va. he was very .
• Ho La= entirely carec mmsoii by the to* of the Powdvr men
I Jioced. Ee Las civet it often to others s.mhariy afi«rctoii, and 
; Las p ranced the’¿am-:- desirable effKts: and fr;m  our knowledge 
\ of, and confidence in. the gentleman s mtegr.ty, and the uses We 
! Lave reason to believe these Powders may subserve in hea.;ng 

those affiicted m the manner «[«cm-. i w? Lave adGwv-i s-:me a; 
the Powders to be ieit w:th us to be sent to those who forward 
to us the pr.ee. 395 tf

| H O R A C E  H . D A Y -
■ /Y F F IC E au d  principal depot, 23 CORT-

T . I f i i ,  Y A CO.,
5C;) LriO-Y w  v’t ■ A ^ . .

L A lM  :or their c-utü'e stock. Il  ó.-li;
■ an- î - e i 'V  and S rth e f. ffi*: :A -  :r.c«is «

those*cf any •--tne: ny.as- 
' Uney w ohd es;-.- .a..y rn .n -:* -ie  

MaMONT*? A NT ■- 1H71?. îT'L'Tl-US STvNFH, FZaRLS, ANT

SLLYEE W J 2 I
iem ra® »« .! oi i t t f - M  K J  :  > •? r - ’ O . * *

'iecreo.^ oy ( ¿ _ a . .  . . .  ;  txj5c. i-,« ;o.' ;  s i i
l beauiv .
: w . o  ttvs
i Of all the best nmkers. iTn-y are the only agents in New York 
j for the sale cf Ctari«? F n » L a m 's  WatcLes. ccnoeu.ee io ba tha 
} b«&t pociet v n t  j .ece? ever n o .«  ;
- KSiiNTT FTa TTT? A>T> V A3S.

z n s o z
; extern 
£ kV U

SPISH  PREPARATIONS.
:h?  Scott. jSZ  I îâ?.æ  »7 nut ^r 1

_  0 > æ L

•:r c-i th .

rfm stan:es can b-e re 
:*we»l ih: use of tbus :

Y.. iU n•-facturer. Importer, m d ex- WANTED.
: ,4 YOUXG American wid:Aa

l a n i 'I-ntreet. n . y  
elusive owner of

( GOODYEAR'S YTLCANIZED BCEBET«.
tc its applicAur n »  all Sb:rr-.'i FHa?il:. Cemented, rewe-d. o r  ^n^spectab in iy . r»5sse5?mg a  th. rough knc.w!e- 

. W : F a b r i c s ,  nt.-ckiaett Ca=uc or other Fabrics. F l-c i  Cicths mg. would like to sup-ermtcuu the h . usehi*.! 
and Eabrvrs. ehostic C.oths of every kin i. 3ra:i«-l Fabrics. E n :t mg :n New York «.-r Eroi-klyn. Unexce:
Fabncs of every k :r i .  ra re a is  and ih r . t s  of rub bar by the A note adirrsso»i to Mrs.* J . P. E-iunm 
Pound, anicotab.nc i w .;h t.ioth. Aii the-e g'- -is sale, on :  ■, paper wL. meet with prompt aUcntl-.-ii. 
hrenses granted to make, use and T-.:nu< m -iefate. All "
these ArLcies a n i  Go^is u aa-r.nr th : «tamp an t fe e  rin& i of 
my name are ini'rin.'^m.nt«. <lHS:es in 3 ‘>?b?n. l*J3 PEARL- 
¿TRIFT and rHOE an i  LffiiTHER EX«mASGR. OGcc in Fhn- 

' a ia lp ria . 11 STRAWBERRY-STREET. New Fmglond supplied 
through H  L. DAGGSn. -W pearl-street, Boston w .ta cemented 

, Shirred Goods. 4‘1£ 3m

: water.

SH s i
re-

ekeey-

M A TB .IM O K IA X *

I  W A N T  to make the acquaintance
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